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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1856. NO. 86.

DR. CAHILL IN LIMERICK. of their descendants in fond national remembrance.
and T:ppeary VndicIo. t is net framn the instructions af the living that therm te Limerick Reporter and Tpperary Vidicalor.}

(~?m m Lierik RporerIrish heart receives its mst exalted devotion: noi it
-S'. PATRICK'S EVENING IN THE AUGUSTINIAN is from the tarbs of the dead; the 1rish grave is

CEURCEL More eloquent than thé Irish pulpit, a spirit rises up

Last evening (Monday, March 17) one of the from the oid churcl yard wbich meits the saut of the
.Most crowded congregations we have ever witnessed heart More than the burnino fire from the ora-
assembled in the Augustinian Church ta hear the pro- tors p Many a tongue of are, rny a glowing
mised panegyric of our national saint by the Very heart, many a master mmd that once defended Ire-
Rev. Dr. Cahill. The church from an early bour land's liberty and faitli lie buried beneath the for-
was thronged, &ad at the time the distinguished gotten day. Many a herain priest, surrounded by
-preacher appeared on the altar, accompanied by se- a faithful flock, lies asleep there together: lie led
veral af the clergy of the city, it was impossible to them in lue, and lie sleeps witb themci
obtain standing room within the precincts of the fed tlem in the faith rom his own hand, ad now he
building. The galleries, as well as the sanctuary, were stands before God, a witness ai their imperishable
occupied by au immense concourse, including many ment. Oh, if these tombs could speak, wbat a
Protestants, who, througbout the Lenten lectures of thrilling flood would issue from them ta move the liv-
the Very Rev. Gentleman, have been most assiduous ing if the past centuries could utter their scalet
in their attention ta bis preachings. It would be im- history, how would the recital nerve the present age
possible in the short space which we ean afflord te-day ta stand firm and maintain its place witbout dishonor
to give anything like a full report of the extended ta the past, cawardice ta the present, or treachery
historical view which the Doctor gave of the social to the future. The ecclesiastical history af other
and religious condition of Ireland from the time af counties is contained in resolutions, conferences,
St. Patrick up to the present moment. After hav- a. .d-ours, in chains, exileeth; their glory is
ing pointed out the conversion of Ireland by St. Pa- published in books and parchments; ours is praclaim-
trick, he rapidly glanced at the learning and sanctity ed from the upraoted atar, the martyr's grave.-
of our island up to the time of Henry 11.-Use Books are a cold chronicle ta tell IrelandI-hfaith.-
twelfth century. He clearly proved that Ireland No! the fonely mountain, the untrequented valley,
upon the one hand was the seminary where a great the dark cavra-these are burning records; lian
portion of Europe studied letters-while, on the other the priest lay id-hera the hock was fed-these are,
hand, ber ordained nissionaries spread religion
throughout the neighboring nations. He interested spot where the trmbling panishioner placed tle an-
and entranced bis audience by bis manly indignation nualigarland aver the fallen pastor, these are the in-
at the tyranny of of the English conquest from thespingSources from %ilence the Irish heart must

ead~~~~ ath tvefp te ideaiUesteth Dikts lessons af Ireland's invincible courage andend of the twelfth to the Middle of the sixteenth dik-
.century ; and he proved that while all the surround- imPe
ing nations were advancing in commerce and national seminryno, but the mouldering heart that lived,
power, Ireland was bleeding under the foreign lash of and bled, and died, for God's unfading gospel! Oh,
-English domination. He added, it is but justice to since the first ime when last I bad the pleasure af
say that this vas Catholic cruelty, and it rivalled in addrassiig you la this city, what a black page does
point of national despotism, the Protestant tyranny not Ireland exhibit: in these years she bas livad a
of later years. It was impossible not ta feel like centurY Of we-since that ime she bas lest hersons
himself whilst lie sketched the persecution of Eliza- in hundreds ai tbouEands, ard the wild wail of la-
bath, the rebellion of Cromwell, and the usurpation mentation is still heard abova the dead as thay heurly
of William; and, having divelt on those three topics peri5h by mysteriaus visitation. If the Lord of the
as an eloquent historian, he concluded by saying that unîverse were ta summon a jury

isoothr cunty i th wold xcet Ielad could the eartli ta try the case af Ireland's national charac-mo other country in the world except Ireland ol
maintain her liberties and her religion during the last ter, ail mankind would bear testimony that noacaun-
seven hundred years of national spoliation, national try under the blue vault ai bis boundlass empire stands
persecution, and national slavery. He continued ta so pure as Ireland befora the lhrane ai His Omnipo-

say-hey randd ussvU ignranc, ivule the ent iMajesty; and if a statement ai ail ber sufferingsSay-They branded us with ignorance, while they
made education a felony ; they branded us with the durîngte last tan years were drain up by the angels
charge of poverty and and want of industry, whileoais inperial court, the records ai beaven have no
they left to each Catholic but one acre of land ; and parallel af the afflictions ci Ireland in the same le-
they have continually riliculed our national disorders, riod. Thousands ai lier able-badied sons dying af
while they deprived us of the benefits of civilisation, starvation on the sou aiftleir foreathers-the chu-
and goaded our ancestors in self-defence into acts ofdren af iarty genaratians biting the ground in thé
desperate ret'aliation. He pointed out the fidelity of
Ireland as contrasted with Denmark, Sweden, Nor- fram thé home ai their ancastons te seek with the
way, Ru.ssia, Germany, Holland, and Svitzerland. stranger the shelter deniad then on the green bis ai
H sketched the terrors of infidelity which raged their aacient country. Heaven ! tel us irbat we
over the fairest portion of Europe; and in an apos- bave done te ment the triple affliction af univarsal
trophe ta Ireland, by which every heart was moved, famine, universal expulsion, and universal sickness 1
he passed a eulogium on-her unparalieled fidelity in Lordai the universe, why have you commanded the
the maintenance of liberty and religion, in the most rot of our food'? Why have you sent the angel ai
disastrous struggle which lias ever been recorded by death ta breathe rad pestilence an thé blast ta wast
the pen of the historian. He dwelt considerably on and wither youn own children 1iOh l vho can descnibe
the topie of foreign infidelity ; and adduced the ex- our Insh nither, herseI' sild in raging laver, lying
ample of France ta show that, in the death of theirby the sida ai ber dead children-daad a week-pu-
King and in the number of their clergy, they suc- tnîd dead-and the stautes men afraid ta enter that
ceeded for a while in lovering the Cross of Charle- cabin ta buny the dead children, or give a drap ai
magne and substituting the Goddess. of Reason for waten ta the panmothar ta cool ber raging tbirst?
the genius of the Gospel. And the reverend gentle- -wlo can paint the case ai another Irish motler,
man continued te say:-And thestorm soon reaclhed carnying bar inhle famiy, five in nuaber, one aflar
or own shores in terror; they could not seduce ber the aLler, On lier back ta the grave, and Irish Ieants
heart. or corrupt. her faith, but in their vengeance airaid ta cross ber path ta Iend a hand te tha pon
they.reddened thé scaffold with the young blood of broken learted victim ta dig a grave for len cl-
her sons, and they laid waste their country. The dren,. ile she witlîber hands raised the frash day
men of those days are gone-the grave worm lias te consign thealast ai lier offspring ta tha fiendty
long since slept in their brain, and brought out their grave? No other place would receire them, the
young in.their cold hearts; but they are illustrious tomb alone barbored then. And inliacedescibe
dead; they were an invincible band.; they bad lion the cnowded dead tiat lia sbroudless and cofEnless in
hearts; tbey could not free the cross, but they could sereral cbsschyands ai Iraland, shavelled in putrid
die in the struggle ; their spirit could otl he subdued, masses into ana common pit, fallenrnder the fatal
and sooner than permit innovation ta taint their an- straka, as tha leaves are rent inOctobar tempest-
cient faith, they fell figlting at the foot of the sym- The iaithipriest sat et their liad ihen the ihale
bol of salvation. The gospel. was not- stained in worid fied frein (basa; lie breathed tha fatal pesti-
their hands; they left it ta ilieir descendants, sur- lance, and. paisbed hy thair sida, and evary dead
rounded with 'the additional lustrë of martyred purity. congrégation has its dead pniast lying balore Usem in
Röme vas astonished at tha courage of Ireland,' death as le addrassed tham vian living. And, as if
equalling ler own unrivalled intrepidity under Nero ta caver the country with pitchy dankness-as il ta
and Caligula; but her martyrs fought under the eye heightentle terrons ai this universal procession ac-
of the lîead .of the Churcb, and met deatb in the caîpanying Irelandta (le grava, the brightest star
single stroke of the axe of executioner, whereas tliethat'shaneeaven aur horizon dung ail the past cen-
Iriah-died inch.by inch inthe lengthened torture and unes of aur national fame-the star that for half a
slow agony of political exclusion, withering poverty, century igited aur path tlraugh'many a nigbt of
and national insult. Thenames of these poar fel- tenpest -and perl-that .star bas set, making thé
loWsare not graven on any national rhonument; there years thtane gana back inheaven and on eart-
ignu stone on their graves,;,tbeir bolnes lie forgotten ;appa
but their :death is:honored with a nantios sympathy, Religion iLears bewails his lass, aûd iibenty' wéars
and thehistoryof thin lives is éarved on tha e arts morning for bis dath. fWbo nalmèr'mitb n e at-

tacked-the country he laved or the alfar where lie During the deliveryof bis splendid discourse, Dr.
kneeled--his just anger was aroused and be fslled the Cahili was listened to by a vast assemblage as if he
whole world with the crushing deflance ofi is burning were alone in the church, and as if the audience were
indignation. The resistless voice that made St. Ste- afraid ta breathe, and lose one yllable which fel
phen's tremble was heard rolling along the Rocky (rom bis lips.
Mountains, encouraging universal liberty-pierced
the prisons of taskmasters-giving hope to the bleed- THE PROSELYTISERS AND THEIR
ing slave, and shook the thrones of the despot and DUPES.
the bigot all over the world. With a loud menace
bis anger encircled the very globe, and the taongue, (From lhe WVeekly Register.)
which we shall never hear again, combined the mind We mentioned in our summary of last week that
of Ireland in one united feeling-the strength of Ire- ail the London newspapers have carefully suppressed
land in one simultaneous effort. He gave dignity ta the report of an important trial at Limerick a
our decisions, power t aour will, and commanded the Tuesday, the 8th of March; because that report
respect of the whole world. Alas, alas, with bis would have illustrated the systematic lying by which
life our liberty died, our world wide name bas ceased, the proselytising societies obtain the money of their
our strength bas departed, and Ireland (like Sampson dupes. The trial itself, howerer, is so important
shorn of bis hair) crawls like an infant-childish, that we must again cali attention to it. The libel
peevish, feeblish,and powerless; unserviceable ta ber was a positive, minute, and particular statement in
friends, contemptible te ber enemies: that voice tbat aIl its details and cîrcumstances; (bat, at a Station
concentrated the scorn of the earth on the injustice of which took place at the bouse of William Crowe, of
Irish wrong is husbed: the million hearts that clung Cooga, in the Parish of Doon, in the middle of De-
to him with national fldelity are dead, and hence cember, 1854, the Rev. P. Hickie,the ParsishPriest,
there is no people ; there is now no leader; and the publicly proclaimed ta the assembled parish the sub-
silence, loneliness, and desolation of a universal de- stance of the confession of a man named Jas. Moy-
sert, a cheerless wrilderness, bave fallen like the lan, and that Moylaui in consequence turned Protest-
black mantle of night upon Ireland's happiness, and ant, making "a declaration" (iLt is not said before
have almost extinguished Ireland's hopes. After a -whom) ta the truth of ibis monstrous and impossible
few remarks in continuation of this subject, the rer. fiction. The story at once became a most profitable
.doctor observed-Of ail the phases iwhichl Protestant- part of the stock-in-trade of Dr. Whateley's Se-
ism bas assumed to crush Catholicity, the late Soup ,ciety "for Protecting the Rights of Conscience."-
and Bacon Theology is the most preposterous weapon Sa it was for a year. How much money the Society
they have ever beretofore employed. If I may be made of it we cannotsay; more, iwe fear, than it
allowed the phrase, he said, it is the sublime of the at last cost them. Catholics are sa much accustom-
ridiculous ; it goes down as far belowr contempt as ed ta sucb calumnies that they are slower than they
any human action ever rose above it. Of course it ought te lie in prosecuting. them. A year passed be-
bas signally failed in its object, after baving expend- fore this was publicly contradicted. Most likely' it
ed about £86,000 a year since the year 18,17.- never would have been contradicted at ail if the
What must be thought of m'en calling themselves the Rev. Cadwalader Wolseley, the Se.eretary of the
preachers of the Gospel, wvho kidnap little children Society, had not read it out, with ail the names and
in the lanes-steal beggars out of cellars, and rab details, at a public meeting held by Dr. Whateley
the garret of the famished wretch in order t arecruit at Cork. When it was publicly contradicted, he
the fallen ranks of cruel Protestantism. What must took a high and insolent tane, declared that he 'had
be the theology a such a Church, when they make i" abundant and unquestionable evidence" to its trutb,
thefirst stap of the perverted wretch who joinstheir and published two letters in succession, ridiculing in
ranks ta commence with perjury. The poor, desti- the most contemptuous manner those Who came for-
tute, starving Catbolic whom they seduce by bribery, ward ta contradict it, and repeating-'
already commits perjury ta Gad and man the day ha " The man himself is stili forthcoming, and since
enters their conventicle; and with perjury upon his my visit ta Cork I have bad the pleasure of learning
lips and a crushed conscience Ior is apostacy, he be- by a letter from the Rev. William Fitzpatrick, af
gins the sanctified lie of Protestantism. During my Dbon, that he administered the Holy Communion in
residence in London, in the year 1852, I anxiously bath kinds te him (Moylan) on lest Christmas Day.
watcbed the workings of the Protestant Alliance I believe that the Rev. Fathers IHickie and Dwyer
there. They infest the lanes of St. Giles-they are also connected with the same parish."
frequent the cellars of the starving. Irish, and bribe This deserves especial notice. Dr.bWhateley and
them with clothes and food and daily work ta f(ll their bis myrmidons cannot noiw treat this as an unimpor-
deserted churches. But the history of London proves tant case, inwhichI Mr. Wolseley gave incautious
that all their teaching ends.in infidelity. Their poor belief ta a charge which turns out ta be unfounded.
dupes are amare of their treachery-conscious of They selected the case as a strong one; they held to
their bribery--their hypocrisy is palpable-their scar- it when contradicted ; they insulted (base who con-
let malignity is transparent, and they grow up in tradicted it; they pledged themselves ta thestrength
hatred and horror of their clerical character at the of the evidence ta it. Even wien it at last came
time even wnhen they are growring fat on their apos- into court, Mr. Woleley was not without a plea.-
tate pudding. But when they arrive at independence He was obliged ta admit that the ihole story was a
and mturity the history of London bears infallible simple and absolute invention. But bis Counsel plead-
testimony ta the stark naked infndelity of this per- ed on is behalf:-" Whatever Mr. Wolseley said,
verted class-and the historian of England may yet it should be borne in mind, ha did not say it of his
have ta record scenes like the history of France in own authority; he merely stated, not for limself but
the last century when infidelity deluged the throne as the organ of the Society ta which he is attached
with blood, and reddened the altar with massacre.- as Secretary, what he was justly entitled tu say ; he
And the English statesman may yet take warning in read froin statements and documents, and he had no
time ta confine their malice, and the unchristian particular acquaintance with the plaintiff"-a valid
teaching a the Protestant Church of England may defence this for him as an individual, and sa consi-
yet tell a story of an altered dynasty and a blood- dered by the jury when they let him off.with £200
stained capital. (Great sensation.) After some fur- damages. The libel was not bis, but that of Dr.
ther observations the reverend gentleman concluded Whateley and his Society. What lie gains ia char-
by saying-The Irish people and the Irish priest, acter by the plea, they lose. This instance shows
like the Spartans of aid, have sworn fidelity ta each how little tbeir statements ean be trusted, when they
other, ta stand or fall together, ta peris or conquer suppress names, as they do in almost every instance,
on the sae field, or to prefer freedom, accompanied and when we have nothing t arely upon except tbeir
witlh death in its most tbrilling form, ta the longest assertions. Thus we have a glimpse of another Pro-
life of gilded slavery. Liberty of conscience or selytising Society. It w-as founded by Dr. Whate-
death was the motto of our fathers, and these waords ley, whoi holds the revenue given by Catholics of old
are echoed at this moment from millions of respond- te Catholie Archbishops of Dublin. Its professed
ing hearts in Ireland. We have worn our chains te- abject is not ta proselytise, but to protechall, what-
gether-the priest and the people-through many a ever be their belief, who are sufferers for their con-
day of trial--and hence, till the people are perfectly scientious convictions. In practice, it spends its
free, the priest in ionar never can accept bis per- money chiefly in grants ta such Protestant Clergy as
sonal liberty: traitor, if ha wnould stand under the are most active in Proselytism. Thus vre have more
banner of the foe while his compaions wore an igno- clue to the manner in which this money is spent, than
minious chain; false leader, if he would desert the ire have as ta the much larger revenues of the
tried companions of bis lie and parils ; coward, if he "l'rish Church Missions Society," of which wne know
would desert from the camp ofils faithful country-. neither who receires them, nor winhat places the
men ; and degraded fool, if he think that the chain respective sums are spent. l this case we know the

ai gald is lèss grievous than one of iron. The metal latter fact, though not the former. The pretence is
may shine with richer polish, but the slavery is the that Catholicifarmers will not employ thoseiwho have
same ; a chain of gold can bind the limbs as firmly become IProtestants, and that the Society is com-
as iron fetters-the metal, not the bandage, is changed pelled to feed them, or they would starve. This
-. and as pur.e -liberty can bear no chain, it follows statement imposes on Englishmen, ,Who, not knowing
that ihe adrgbtf i slsvery nmust be always bitter ta .Ireland,,judge of it by what they see here. :They
tis.free s uleven thdhgh drunk friom cups of gold. imagine a countryvilage land with its Catho-
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caûtl6I tlj9htchadlyirlî4i'4 s -or hi:fór1unès jire risy.? The.progress of Popery is a bLu2bear to ail ,As to tue propriety of per.,rns enering such i 0gi-
MatpLle aupetr:ii ïfaiiriber' there was Prctesiant clergymen.; and is it net encouraning il ici i litieas, your Cormmitter, are flot called upon toên
iteaeno.ueh uf reä ctabiht' left, t'ive' his na im'aIe the bells If our Protestant churches cal! orn the iuire, nor is ilt ade their daity, o doérmine whetrei

nault'ble"in d rd at' Charirets. wonij'. Protestant people of iis country tI rejoice at an ad- snch lisitutios 4re consistent with the spiri cf he
have. given .:£240,00* for-a substantial ''barâcér. 'ditio ta ihe Popish' family ? Vi ordered the lells .ge, wiic a well-established" an dealy cher-
This;as his;capitalf;--and'fâryears he drew upol un- rabar rung ." ahd principle of our Governent, or with ihe ex-
Çaili assets. Ad 'he're'is the railaUndyet ihe t .pressud ser.(i Ils af tle American Peuple.
rysery, of this soit of career. That aman chouldl iTUNITEDSTAT .Thoestioï ta be determined is, whether,: iti rée
wear a rnask ail bislife is-commona enouglh ;ibt tai, Tii, theere witiaa the limits. of this State Religi-

being so wise1 lba'hould do snch foolish thiis, i te The New-York, Bible Soeieîy i neditatin the ous-Houses iia wbich person are anlawful!y deprivedc
pï-ad Its inconsistency is the mareb.¯'How a 'pain of' Opublishing the Bible iri newspaper form, for cf Ilieir natural, civil or religious rizts, andl whaether

man prudnt, -ere .cool'aud calulaing in e y mare.general circulaion. anycase Iasbeenpesented hisH seproeymariliasepîecnted ta ibisd anscupropnmlC
r(]ation, cauhlsustai.frAyears,rt only.tisdoubl e ,A Connectient paper says that there arie twelve . sepported, whaicb jusifies ani examination or inispec-
exIstraice and hisliing coadiradiction; but èolais-chuihes iin a cerlaiti county in thai State wilthout mi- tio of snch placos or dema s addtonailLeilative

t'ain t--by:such reckless olyM-and ail for su very tl s ,-preachers having gmone muio Kansas fond spe- protection.
little sohi'gratficaian-is the riddle. The oldt oe- 'clation Mere conplarns at îhere- a religiols uîiitions

trine of Sataic apossession :seetms alone tu accauntfor '- rr: Se .- An lEnglishmanî ;amed Mc.. where sni persns aie said to be detainedl ;against
:.- Its incon.ei yable-how a ma- like Sadleir onlid Aatffe, 36 years Jf age, and rnarriedI commint sii.. their will, are not sufficient te justify iegislative in-
il ta comprehend 'his-position, erta anticipate le cide la t week in hisboarding house, Varick Sireet, terferenue; ifor i is possible ithat îuîninl resraints

irievitable coliapse. 'Paul and Stralian mnight faney New York. Ho evidently had the deed iu contempla- have bee exercised in privaite. l ns, aud many ii-
.thpt a. luék-v clianc ,might, recoupe them; Lut, 'in tion Rr sorne time. He pracured a bottle oI the ail of dividuals depriv(ed of Lir liberaty' aund right,.in tlae
Sadleirscase, the fargeries' and illegal issues once alrnnd, then wroe along wel-written letter fr the place recognized by he law to be thair eastle. Yet,
complelèdîl a'refrievimng :step ras simply impossible; .ooner ai his innqesi, and when' ail his arrangemneits Ici orie lbas thuainlit, because ni such abuses, tiat the
With.dishonest ai ppropriation ai assets on every side wvere completod, swallowed the fatal dran!hm: The Legislatnaa oanght to authorise Graind Juries, or Com-

with foirged.dedals,.fiàfictioùs securities, and ille2 iti- end.of tle fameous.:sicide, Sadlleir, -seened t have 'mitees to forcibly"enter and inspect private bouses
mate shares,. te asevalue, on a singlé "transain0 taken.lold et Lis imaginatiun. For some aime pasj on suspicion that these abases tid exisi. Sach a pro-
ýf-a quaiter of a million, 'c-losing their inextricable the deceasedlhas been 'in'he:babitfofconversag about ceedin wonld not be t!oleated iii an y lace govern-

msies aroumId him-each lay only brought vitlah ia Sadleir, and seerne'd greatly to admire tlh eiajunner in ment.
riew crime, and a more inevitale certainty of de. which leclosed his earthly- career. The. English Nor waïs ia iintended lanit Grnnda liaies or Orpha.s'
teaiin' Andyet ail wet ou snoothly, calnly, and friancier, it wiil be'"remetnbered', pôisonéd hirmself Courts shonll act lie part if G and Ingnisiors. That
respectably. wvith-the 'perptrator of this enormos viîh ail of almonds. 'unction lias been establislhed Ii ther countries by
and increasina':ma.s of rognuèry and w'ickedness Not uti.--No oe wll believe an uarmanni now. if eccesiastical anad civii ba anad the reulit las been

akerat'ch2oî'he skin 'berayed the hdden' cantcer-- he shouldt aIke e winzs othLe mcrning, aud the-B' nsuch as tu prevent vour Cnmitee froin ecnanend-
lot a ripple ruffiedC ie smooli trauquiliy of 'the Dead cara deseri pierce, and if lie shoni d biiu from ttence îi . uch cace iis ae.
seavithin. him. -The deeprous slatesman--the wr-an alligator fire hundred feeurg, nobody ouh go Ilacr ai subited to this Comatec toinquire
thy chairman--the genial sportsmarnu. all shone aud see it, even if il wereswn at hat rice If i aheiheray ay fuher legislaton shala dt i had as o

the èil'ieguilatel aid polisheil rudiIctrty. lu ee saond bring Iitia a'eal bab'on -hre n a the properycilperson s who may celni o lheera se
camm'»te-room, in the boardreoand -ai the cover- antd iveighim; two ured an it pou r o Institions. The-isinglematter referred ;to)them is

side, the even silie and ordnary speech never.be- wvouki put ani that an e, boho the personal protecin of Ilose enteri Convents,
traveai' thase, ragpiug'nt seetl in an d uJscbrehi!biug dpuit an- coufideauce ilu that baby.If tue sLIct '(.ianJ whelîer d'asie le umuler fltic cxu :_1 hua hics, sufi-taith e h'la L'e fran ans taethnjtan ias crchin capture le vaeritable sea serpent, and fller him 'for or lun enaswithin. Far be- iltfrom us t bconjectireI lhe awfui exbitLion, te pleasing monster would wri etoa cieti remedfoi* a resîraint auo sucl persons.
secrets of fsinre retibul i aon but heaviy eas pSadeireggarly accouait ot empty boxes. Hie maitrane Vour Comnitlee would tierefore mepectfaully'sua-
hLssinned amore.heavilylhas ,b aiready been pugi i over Rist i, but eaple '-vold iat: Len"rer Hae Iest, in le first place, t noa allega nhtiLas eae'
ished. No fiercel t'ues. cold the imaginaion of migh import a maXnificent.m anage'r'e'of fi - e substanateal, nr ha- prouf been esiiblied that any

Pioets devse, or therseverily divinles anticipate,pn ke nd baldheded ei eis ve peasn ias now' unîaflly coanfined a nyrehgous
than suela a life as lae ddomedlirmself 1' lead. . At body wousweari alt heyvre ail s Inufared ouise ni Convent withm te hmits of the State.

aany ratean could -ndot visithimwit «hl Leavier n~ lais order a ridgerCt.' Thare as ao giant ta here - agnra barge i bat suah a state af things
-aeh wae enogh, tere i o dtaf short eoh ihi nu' exist, antd the statement k also mirade tlatt un-

flicted ornhimself.. We de mlot speak of the las et enuhfrBunow I in 'suspec-ifiîg fernajes are decoyed ito sicl places and.
of commonpnlace despair în'Hamapstéad 'leath. The skeleworscand bring liim nog cforiartand hiskaereil. L there detainced auam ther wl; bap is

rrS of t prtracted anstrugli Saturdainfemales mig as el b smoo ne, for iat o justify the iterference of iais l lt the pe -
t-lecity-the ominius ani half playfatl, and- iberefore thecau do to retriee the forane'of hea grent show titioners sLhi it at Soie paliear case, a the
so deeply tragie, allusion,-lin his inst interview with man.--BosortIas i 'I'facts ithe case wlerin a wrng a ruimiltd, or a

hei one fainiliar friend whom lhe tused.ttat -i ]on- ta. nght n ra i c aneiàCi iýA1volatedl, SO' that ,teH u Icc llte era
journev" which le was about ita take -the final burst At a recent mnrder trial in'Sacrainentó [lac jury ils- Iinquest ofhes tiae,i tle aslte Gral'ndsiguetsthe ue ftniharfrend vbaml-ILrns -l',lofbatn' log ' idojues ai ime tateiautraai oî lacr C ranlinqclsf ilis agnnizin remorse, in is last letters-the crash agreed, andon being sent backl t the jury ro m, they do upon uath «r statement in regard lo the pmicular

'if those -weary years.of hypcrisy, but nlot of self- put twenity-fonr tickeîs intioa nat on tiiweve Cf which ifacts.
deceit-thebalruptcy of these iopes, and schemes, was written "guiltyO' and on le' aler twvelve flot But even adinitting, for tIhe sakle it argîumet tlat

aud plats, n wic Le bail forfeited 'houor, self- gil'l andI "drewIr for a verdict. The not gilty he charge lie trie, and that certain persons are con-
respect,. peace, ind life, this vorld and [lie riext-' aa got a majority. he Sta Journal favaurs the fined against their will, .stihi yor Comnitt eeare of
these things only .lose their. iinprssive character 1Jun because îLe matter ls settled aI ouie, but suggests the opinion that tIhe laws of hieland, andi those nouw
*whien, by enlarging 'n itheir obiious moral, we allw ihai the drawing taire place lerenfter before le trialj in force in iais S.tate, furmtislh an.ellteciual' and com-
them ta-'pass out of the domain of simple narrative. to save expense and trouble. plae remedy for ail sn ases ui la'ae beei reported'
There-is,' il medimeval legenid, ta lhastly tale of a PoTEsTAT .- We copy Ie foilullnroa lthe for their enisidertii.
de'ad mol iaho, at hiS owin obsequies,- annomïcel tomoman's Adrocafie:-" t las'latnly came ta lighti hat I. would'indeed be Uan cuitaGae weie ittso, and
thé shuddeiing bretiren that le iras condemed by Lthe Missionaries a;i ndia recéive - polygamiss tn, If, ii fact, it were pernitedI lo any religious s-ec tor
lie grant judgement-of'eGod. Sadleir, ttoo, reveals their cliurhelés, and defend the prauctice as right Jni persnasion ta -raeea pri-ate bouses or Convënu. Wih
his sin and ils dooi; - Specuationthat conven- proper. Stranger to say, Rev. Dr. Allen,n h is re- inten to cneiria persons unlawrfîally vitlîin their
tioial euphemiism for dishonesty.and fraud-that conà- cent work ir.ndia, defends and attempts ta jastify i wals; audit in a .ugIe ustace prope'y authn
yenient sepulchre'yrhich hides se much social, or ai Lby Soanplîre. How 'can such persons preach ag-ainst caîted, such ai inteation vere carruii out with impu-
least commeicial r'ottenness-writes ils epitaph in the disgnsti doctrine ut Frae Lave !" nity, i tld nat only be aflagrat violaion et ai
Sàdleir's frightfùl létiers. IVill tle warniu2 cf lis Vitriol throwing has becorne a vbery puuilar aise- w, ut âan outrage up<n the feelings if fai cichit eil
life -ani deatla lie lost ia lthe city ?"-Sauir-dly ie- ment in Ne w York. In that refined tarogolis, per- cominaity
.e em- snuits indlge in the exquiiEwaggery a squirul Bt ilo r Crnîomitte t-eiled on1y renmid t e Haause

vitriol«· uponfl .le clotîtes of ladies wrhen passing if that thait meat cafeunard of per-sriai liber t, le %rit

GREAT BRITAIN. crowals troinoiceuit rooms andi theares. of Habeas Ci-pus, tiros ample proleclian aauaiiid
C)RANEISM NI) yecen llae hurubie-i iii',teia of mouiCounmunwea!tLtaî' au-We 'are infarmed thaa liss Srtaily OnAxmr n Ksow'-Norsiusa.-The atliaity n auJ liaet i leîr, as a t

bas ai last been openly receired imita thae bosom of which éeits between ui-se poiitic raiglus isms, or that min>- inlicimal le detained ialawfully, or a amst
the Romisli Chrcla. .- 1er Romislî predilecèions have seuts, is Mich loser ilan Ithe distance of time ith 'in t-ty Otc oar Reigions Joe pon
been. Iomg 1 k-on,. and, considering her real '«senti- ael dates ils origima, yroni dlead the eeiaiityope oat sc persa so believig berc any Ceurt
menas, we behe-e a liat lier condsuct lu reg atd la he subjecpict f ran eiritis ls rhen the j this Smate, btis.writ i.sues, aso ighiiI comm-rtd-
Nurses' w'as as fur ns.coulai ':have been expecled.-. faibjtaless portion of Ilte iiiabitanis baneret their faLe ing the Oner, Directar, ar p

Ns Ineyais. thie dauhir of thfe lateP Siop ofa ,catsitryeorrlisiaguldlani pataunage.The ae- e. or Coaveit, ti Urint iefore such Cout theu min-
Norich, and t sister of lle R m.a St tanley, arahnon- tond ba gdividual etgtrreaained :aJdt either' boilts er bars, itnar

ie -ie b uiographerof Dr Arniold. Hier Romani-sltc ten- the disreputnbi ad savii île af sec-ii oath, a -. s v s cun prevent tleservite oor:,
cenois utaei beenilngo, bni aiea eytl the pre- camplt te subjecion cf the religious canscience as comphiance triaIt.scan-rit; bati u a speedy,m-
cmrdts orfl hefamny,taind were aiudede to in the RM we as tLpolitic: rle to English dm inon, Kov. mamy and sure wiil 6 'telivemiaes, to anay ona Ie-

crd mn54, aune iof;the grounds of oLdr oppositiont Noingisrn isot Pri-an arigan, andiia bé iaced 't' pived of Is lib'erry-, b' iauilawful mains, or
(?rolem s ao the -'' C r 'mea N S acot Pre sby teria uns, 'w o s Idth îeir co unty an - i - der any p retext of a mny r ig ous vow ( Pr conse m -

( derendence iforin.gold n-dprónage to theln lhand
A -Cuaious S-rATi,-EN'rT.--I he-a' House. ut Lords the eof i waom pa an ea th iur Comrmittee îaae, tlereforet au' ct a u u-

Lard , Campuibell staied that tLe law 'f mari-age in drea enda tst vyof inr'c stoit repinu ict- aiaimous 'conclsi hat if, -s' a llegei' by' tie peli-
'Sâ'idn ias sunicetlaia,. and se liîle nrsrtood, ing ftb'e rem'mbrancey ofSctiand, ir a the li.ais. oueur, prsons .ar.e alelairek naa i.heir wri], -

ait it was inpssible far many persons. say tme- ment ai the Englisi inane, and the Anglo Sâxon as--anyRb sHouseorCnvent,Il ntbecausethe
hiaf ileyere married 'qr 'nol,;and 'nl oe child in cendancy. .I fauy uneae thiag>ngoe, than annthe- hasF lawr die. ' afford ample pratection, bt because ai
fifly frorm Carlisle ail rouund 'tha' caastcf 'Scotland ta t fi · . the ueglit lo 'xecute.s 'is. demaid ,; and -iî îes.he
the Gerinan Ocean, knew wheiher he va ilegitinate f ' d an e h e f-i of'the interesietii the-rec in if ta law

-or.not !vvaied 'rueivboeyaabove the rotthe defect et' proper legisî''" i hon.

Las beea-. brotîht li 'by Sir. W . S ie ille fa h, an tl esc ndane s of se gain s are ae . i eving,. therefore that ru -ful er legsionith
and Mr.Hamilun. la encourage te-providiirg cof réapin tëunenviable ra'rdfeei fist o-neessary.for esecuriyof

pene; acduauiaiatd stet ai<Lefr ie îavb.emi prtoved iwelligs 1 tho e laboriangclassesoft-Ireland. shippeidand th Iast-despised, and 'ihepréstage of noble poayIofihe
Its baseil. on thi .pinciple:ot appIying a sumimary acts anda varihy name rooted from the iraumembr'ancei-eaveçreppecfuUy,o sumbmt tanese reasons,îthch

rêI\î'é'dy Urli p'ýeasis and enti of smalltenemenits, ofîthe-nations.--Caflhlic Vindica/tar. -j haced them to.hîs auolun:- ta fa her cn-
'au'oeudui.W.afîh.rdbeaita f ''"'' -I. ...-- -Hanse, auJ ta tlanetia]inèi

-ifldaition oftheir bein îreirodet'wiîl 'requisites of .sideration ofthH ad tl e dg
-ieamèi. oThelardlord'Ôblidations'are I 'ovide' ThSelect Commintee, appointed by the Legistature, ment o ias'the'èpeoitf' Mary.and.

proper valls and hinneys, ai Ieast. iwa romans, pri- P onltgqummioithe ethaen iap nm' Eôis .FNr
viefsopau:inftI taeet wide;-s'pac ifor pêstiés' .. g Wya I melinrCotmotteexf::thel neitjon-'o - ta -1KEm

anaccnu'ilitajst;TL-e tenant is, Conîents,-after theMassachusetts pteirt lias reported . MEc R Parrma
.net tocómatnirinc Ôr:&o'sfervaté. fQô- 'agnut ar.y suchinterference -'ith liélibemty'uf lime -WMD) BdwI-M'lM

-outeh:'arèt luUc mpensatleç Sor·rops.'. súbiet. Thec followvioa is-thmeir Repr prsne nWM. B. CtaaxE.- ' u

''Arsu-CEF'ETs r >u ... rA r Pa.:.mp-. bTh bale:- Comi..:u .:a ra r'cie Cuuaricam rarr.-Somnehigotsîn:the Lqgislaçrtut ,
: AwUC FFEv.dOF noidTN;r--Pg.g a Te blec Comitee o wom as.eferedthe va- 1 iutroduced 'a' bil .ta purovnts mgmbers,-of be .Cathmoli e

There are5 t:Lré femaé& <n-;th.s Edîlbur4htLutialc< -ious petitions, askingInrtlier légisInaioi.for' iha pro -Churchi frafp dispaensing thiiarity accordiez 6 thl r
4syhim a&hé&èf bieudriien .pc'y thètidê,rinie teetion ut persodns unlainlly:confined inCoinvents n'nd fideas of riglif. aohiéieah t'ò1:ord it.ofertha consienceR

tosnterrhldfôrthb> same- macisler'a Jiast 'Nânneies, beg leave resp.ei'ful!jiu-report:'- of.i 'Catholics, and mùaka " liberiy :a.;cclffortmalice.VnIia
'rotaher.~aaWCQ wr'an îîetglqark mati at:.Helens- -That theay hiare girent lime subjectL.thaîlkialmildelibs-. -The-Catholics hav- notaskedfor.a ciamge,-bt thosewho-- --

bîtrgh atfér héaiin b onme -vaereet preacher:whro -r-lte icànsideratiounh ich ilsim portlcue demands, and- oJd0a 'dn cChunch robbersl i&ja t i hxn Sain
'mandiested probably umore zeal thnan knotwledge. -vhil'eîley tiare been beaunial-unanimously to.'theÇtherefore the'rè ärat&1îe Churelirobbers in-the&UtféI

i4tZ rEss - .- r .v onclusions lihey present, ti eyjwdlaitUbe able'lq-do. Stkteit Thes:Outch in' thoss countéieàttvhereíèhe ddjoyed u
h éXhe folloxing .âpecimenrai ofSuetach bigoîi uieeds imore than state thouse concluoswihtliu frnsm.g lier patrimoyhonesty acquiredaook:care 'cf thb;,poor

itfié' coment- A m'ng, those who think thatthLe al;the-' reasoas li detail," bhhave inducedi their, 'no a host of 'cour tiers hnd.hol4e.men onjoy. hei PrPaL
:rin'giôVoeo raenodejls .on.Monîiay)asfor the.h buti adopijun.. a;, . - -:l' . -- ' - of utheb Chîrch ind the jtoof:àre lft'tôÉétarieon tiàhig a

'aMaFrer1h prataé ira's an 'ekäisss ut euthusianm, as The Congtititoo aud .Declariaiono aB.ights af aur wna or pd'risbhii poorhous-*here the 'childted~ a '-
c Caehanàiter," îihô *ha&<s ih - givs en ttai lias Stéî atiaadanse te eévery, ïdi virfra[ the.jgt to' woar-- · tae-rom:the:èrentsand the ihusbdnd is separatedafromt4' i

iée]irikaortha subject'iAthes. Gteenîatk'Hecald 'gl shiþi GodVi%ih 'ahmannr -a brna>kb.nk most âc~ wie Denwf'aoncea P d-o 4amit a
wo~urponotîrbeicer hnl i ntfhebelliforany céptable to-Hj.m;àand'thèy aigu' diecî.rfühat np p tgroudie né't&bhlcsid' he,itatad.cbnch -,i b

lëgagpupos,0.) Isr.tinl :dmurat havmg it sort obght, by'any'Iaw/tdbétnrrJoitä 'in 'rs person or ,butld:theachurch tbteir4p'enon'ci iptiòn scóiieritb'"ia
maade4the me.ansofjoicipgtior the bir.uh of -a Popassh éesta'eon .account-of hisrehious'praG'sión6rrct we iWhe&it is buifltathnhve can:tk ;trrothemiWi ai,
p.rince. .Temrarriage? cf akingar quorgunofeour-owr fassion', or.Sor.biserahgiouîspraotiobri'uuless ·nnder. 'as *éadd 'àlitheiro.ther.churches andlands,yact ofIpar-
cotmntry'isa 'àdasiàntqfnatiòna rejoliru og, thebi rth< color cf -religion any. man sUaI Id isturb the-gôod 'ordea', -liaint.-:CeIafdc'Tee--a.-
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- NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The English mail, per Cambria, of the 29th vut.,

only reached town yesterday. The substance of ber
news we have already given elsewrheie. Peace is
looked upon as un fait accompli. Two steamers
bave been despatched by the British Governmert to
cruise of the Northwest coast of Ireland in searcb of
the long missing Pacific. Strong Easterly gales
have prevailed between the British coast and the me-
ridian of 15 > West. If iberefore the Paci/ic be
still afloat, but witb machinery disabled--and as fron
the style in whicb she is rigged she is unable to beat
to windward without the aid ofsteam poier-it is pro-
bable that, at the present moment, she is still drifting
Lelpless as a log on the water, to the West of Ire-
land, but far to the North of the track of either the
bomeward or outward bound fleets. These circum-
stances having been presented te the Government,
prompt action bas been taken; and it is not impos-
sible that the long missing steamer, and ber living
freigbt may yet be restored te the land of the living.

THE RIVAL "SCHISM SHOPS."
"lTwo of a trade,"> &c.-Old Proverb.

The great object of the ambition of the respecta-
ble British tradesman is attained when he is allowed
te publish bis business te the world in mysterious con-
nectionwitab aI"British Lion, and te announce bis
profession-as-" Boot Maker" te the Royal Fami-

, or e lLeather Breeches-Maker" to Our Sovereign
Lady the Queen of Great Britain ana Ireland.
"Flunkeyism" 15 almost as characteristic of a large
section of British, as it is of Yankee society ; wordly
rank being the object of the special adoration of the
ont ; dollars and cents of the other.

Nor is this singular taste by any means peculiar te
business men. Members of the liberal professions,
as tht' are called, yield te its soft attractions ; Pro-
testant parsons, and evangehcal taflors are alike sub-
ject te its influences; and te preach a sermon before
a live Queen, or a real Dluke, is as mucb the great
seul absorbing object of the former, as to be allowed
to devise a "lVictoria Pantaloon" or an "Albert
Vest,» is of the latter. There is juat as mucl

I flunkeyism" in the Protestant pulpit, as tbere is be-
hind the counter; and, te get bis wares off bis banda,
the preaèber will resort te the sanie system cf puffing
as does thedealer in purely secular con odities. To
be sure, there is more excuse for the former, than for
the latter ; as, without puffing and Roal patronage,
it would be difficult for him te find a market for bis
goods at al-so sick are the majority of the people
of Great Britain of sermons, and sermonising gene-
rally.

Sometimes, howçever, it still happeas that, hy dint
of puffing and advertising, even a sermon acquires as
great and profitable a notoriety, as a "Parr's Life
Pills," or a "Holloway's Ointment" for scabby
legs. This bas been the case witb an article manu-
factured by a Rev. Mr. Caird in Scotland; and
preached at the Queen and Her Royal Consort with
sucb great effect, that these distinguished personages
have been graciously pleased te order its publication
for general use, as a first rate article in the Gospel
lice. It·has accordingly become exceedinagly popular
in Canada, as well as on the other side of the Atlantic;
and advertisements thereof, as of a " Sermon Preach-
ed Before The Queen" appear conspicucus on the win-
dows of evangelical book stores, and glorious in the ce-
lumns of secular journals. " Caird's Sernwn" is pro-
nounceid te be a specific for al spiritual diseases, and
Ithe sovereign'st thing on earth for an inward
braise."

Now Mr. Caird is a Presbyterian ; andb is. bre-
thren arelof.course-highly deligbted with the success.
of their brother craftsman, and in raptures with this
Royal approval cf the aweet singer cf the cenvent-
kItl. Net so however with tht Anglicans; who are
balf madi withbspite anti jeaiousy, because cf tht coun-
tenante given by their Headi, te schism, andi heretical
preaching. is Royal Highness, Prince Albert-
who ougbt te know the points cf a goodi sermon, anti
who, la virtue of bis office as a Field 'Marshal, and bus-
ba.nd cf tht Headof tht Anglican Cburch, must be.
supposed :totbe as*good a judige et:doctrine, as he 15 cf
bats anti "'short horns"--His Royal H¶ighness has
not hesitatd' te tieclare " that Le bas not heardi suchb
a sermton, as this fromn tht R1ev. Mr. Caird, for.seven
years" -andi that, infact, it is the best article *i the
preaching line that he bas met with since he left bis

'beloved Germany. 'No" what is ti but' efieê- ' ativtln ,ishara&t'e sCreIt '' ws, ands
tion on tht talents or orthodoy cfih À hian Es- " NonCredo. '
tablishment ?. Or how'can i't be expetéd that th 'part- "Bad it ben primarilyand essentially a religions move-
ners in tht great" lambeth lfouseof Cranmer,-Léu., ment, an effortto introduce new. -doctrines in opposition
& Co." Who for th e last seven years Lave been display- to ogms Of the Churcl, it would have startetiwith

biseyesti isa fixet sndtterminate, confession of:faidi, 'with which it
ng thei despised wares beforehis eyes,and calling Hisrould stand orfall....I.t.1 stiength, as the Abbe
Royal Higbness' attention te their large, and care- Poisson remarks with, equal truth"and profoundness, lay
fully selected stock in trade, should ot feel sore, and precisely n the faât that it had no dàtrines, bt beld
irritated te the highest degree. at tht preference atef fret to ally"itself wth any doctries thavtpromised

it success. Such it was in the beginning, and snch it i
given by him te the goods of their Presbyterian rivais, now. Il Las by turns taken up and cat off ail conceiv-
" Knox, Calvin & Co."--who keep tht'other notori- able heresies, and bas been uniform and invariable oly
ous séisin. shop on the opposite side of the say. in its relentless ostility te Rome and the Papal constitu-

We fel thereforefthat there ismuch te be said tion of the Churcb.

in excuse of the manner in which Our Toronto co- Of course, -by the word "Prot'estantism," the

temporary the Ckuick-who bas a large connection writer means Protestantism, or tht Denal of the
wt the Anglican Establishmnent-treats tht Rev. Authority of the Catholie Church, in general; and
Mr. Caird's sermon, and criticises the conduct of the not any particular phase of Protestantism-such as4
" eai Partner" of the ecclesiastical house for Anglicanism. Swedenborgianism, Mormonism, Me-
whicb he transacts the Canadian business. We thodism,, Lutheranism, or Calvinism.. Ithis sense-
ought te, and do, make great allowances for the pain- and it is the only legitimate sense of tht Word-
fui and anomalous position in which tht Church finds "Protestantisn" includes aIl heresies,or "Denialisms,"
himself placed-and' in which le is compelled- [n general; and is of course purelynegative, or Pro-
either te dishonor the drafts drawn upon him by his testing. Protestantism, rf Christian, is so onlyac-
English correspondent, or to renounce the pretensions cidentally, and in so far ouly as [t is Non-Protesting.
of bis Firm to be the only regular and legitimate If Christian ai all, it is se, net m virtue of what it

"Preaching And Seul Saving Establishment." Our rejects, but Of what it still accidentally retains of old
cotemporary'stwrath is therefore very intense, and Catholic doctrine ; wherein it difers from Popery,
very funny. We give some specimens:- or is Protestant, it agrees with Heathenism. Pro-

"We cannot disguise" says our lachrymose cotemporary testants find it didicult te " these self-trident
-" the fact that, in our opinion st least, these circum- propositions, and require therefore te have the m re-
stances"-(the Royal Patronage of Mr. Caird's Gospel)- peatedly presented te them.
."indicate a subtle opposition to the Church"-(it is thus la the second article in our list, the origin and pro-
be designates the Firm 'with 'thiohliLe dota busines)-on a?)P
the part cf those inhgh placer; and a dangercus indiffer- gress of Paganism in modern literature, and its effects
ence amongst the many te the divinely appointed and upon the morals and fine arts of Europe, are traced.
evangelical means of obtaining the grace necessary e., This is followed by a lengthy notice of Mrs. Sadlier's
&c., &c.-Toronto Church, gpril 4th. well known tale "lTheBlakes and Flanigans ;"

The Queen and Prince Albert, by entrusting their in which the ivriter lightly skims one of the most dit-
'seuls te a rival " Transit and Forwarding Com- fcult and exciting topics of the day. " The so-
pany" are themselves it would seem, in a "parlous" cial condition of the Irish Catholie immigrant and bis
state ; tbough of course, our cotemporary would descendants, in the United States."
have undertaken to deliver the goods safely and with Tht Reviewer is an American; ont wammly ai-
despatch, if intrusted te bis care. As it is, he so- tached te bis native land, and jealous of ber honor-
le mly remarks :-as every good American Catholic should be-nay

"Ber Majety and Prince Albert-if the Bible asinter- must be-for he Who is a good Catholic will always
ofed b tht AnglicaChnnh eby th eB lea inteptd be a good citizen, and a loyal subject. But true-

by the Anglican Church should be believed)--" commit. hearted Americans as he is, it is impossible for the
ted a serions violation of Christian unity, when, even as Reviewer te conceal the facts that, at the present
private Christians they attended Presbyterian Service, moment, the moral and social atmosphere of the Unit-iuàich rerice-(the halie are ont est») gr omntitt orl nt scilttheshee f htUnt

- ctisrmaical, because it is urtional;' «especiay <s itis ce- ed States is net sell adapted for the sustentation of
dent Io those who know the bitter and unchristian methods by a vigorous Catho lc life; and that it has provedfatal

jwhich that schini was made naliona'-We suppose that our to thousands,-tens of thousands-hundreds of thou-
aotemporary is here alluding te the Anglican "Schism, sands-(somie statistics actually a te millins)-efand the "ehitter and unchristian methods'-the bloody . . I' sttsic cual Sy e ilon)o
and brutal legislation of Henry, and oftheissue ofhis adui- Catholies who bave had tht misfortune te breathe it.
terous intercourse -with Anne Boleyn-by whicb that We deal with figures, not of speech, but of Arithme-
schism was consummated and-" was made nationa." tic.

The Church is however charitable enough te According toe Rthe eviewer, upwards of seventy
make great allowances for the Queen's difficult posi- years ago, the Catholic population of the United
tion-as being at the same time-Head of the An- States was about 30,000. To day it numbera per-
glican Church or "national schism"-and aise wife baps, 2,500,000. A great increase ne deubt; andi
of a " dissenter of'veryrationalistic tendencies." In cheering-il we do not take into account tht enor-
one capacity he evidently hopes that ber seul mnay be mous amount of the Catholic immigration te tht
saved, if not in the other :- States during the saine period; but most dishearten-

"We oan however understand the difficulties of Her ing, most melancholy indeed, when we pause and re-
Majesty's position--notlas a Queen, there Ber duty is plain, flect upon the numbers of that immigration. The
but as a wife I It is the misfortune of Our Royal German Catholic pulation of the United States la to-dayAlliances that they are always with Protestant dissenters;e
1t may be aven with individuas of very ratioriaistic eni- only about Two Million, and a-halfE! Alas-what then
denees'. (Punch asked sometime ago "il there were any lhave become of the rest ?of the tens, of the hundreds
likenesses of Bis Royal Highness ?" s urelythis from the cf thousands cf the descendants cf tht Irish and Gem-
church is not meant f or one.) o ouadoftedsnatsfthIrhadGr

utkis t meanman Cathoelics who, since the latter end of tht XVII
Bot mhough there may be salvation (cr lier Majes- century, have been pouriag 1n 0ne continuous stream

ty, for Ministers there is none. Whether the principle into the country? Alas, some two millions and a-
of " Responsible Government" is admitred in tht An- haI, are the scie misemable rennants cf ibis vast
glican "national schism"-whether itbe an article of multitude? Who then tan reflet on ibis aithout
its creed tbat in thmigs spiritual the Queen can do no shuddering on the, we fear, still greaier numbers thatwrong-or whether,even if such be the case,these prin- have been lest te God and Nia Church
ciples will be admittei la anolher place, and before Far be it from us te reflect on the zeal, of the
that other tribunal before which 'te shahl ali have te Catholics of the United States ; or te insinuate that
plead, we cannot pretend te say. But ai ail events the fearful defections from the Church, which the
the Ministers and Responsible Counsellors of the statistics of tht country to plainly reveal, are in any
Queen are, in the opinion of tht C/urch "lgulity of way attributable te the apatby of the laity, or the
a ver> serious constitutiona omsdemeanor [n atvising remissness of the Catholic Clergy. God forbid, that
Hem tewcmmanti'sthtpublicationesthh Caird's" s ould se insult, se maliga, a devoted, and se hard
sermon: working a body of laborers in the Lord's vineyard.

"As the therety betrayed Ber mIt oonstiîuting a pri- Considering the smallness of their numbers, and thete errer imb oau open opposition te Ber office seTm- Caitigiaaaîeac hi ubrat h
poral Head of the Ohurch"-as by Law Established. strengtb of their enemies-taking into account all
(Lord Palmerston is a "gone coou.?) the disadvantages of their position, the efforts of the

So-not to say it profaely-the affairs of our poor handful of Catholies in the United States te builti
dear cotemporary's establishmentat home seema te and endow Churches, Convents, Schools, and Asy-
be considerably embarassed. Tht "sHead" of tht lums, are truly wonderful; such as often te put to
firm patronises a rival bouse ; ber " gudeman," and shanie the children of the Church in other and more
ber head-i's aProtestant Dissenter, "t may be even bighly favored lands. But nias! how fearful the'
of very rationalistic tendencies ;"and betwixt them, fact revealed te us by statistics, that, in spite of ail
they have been endorsing the paper of the Opposition the labors and sacrifices of Prelates, Priests and
Establishment te a most alarming extent, and without people-in spite of -the enormous Catholic immigra-
the least regard te tht interests of tht business over tion of nigh ibree quarters of a century-the Catho-
which it is their special duty te keep a strict ward. lie population Of the United States in 1856 is.but
No wonder the Church cries out that tht credit of about Two Millions and a half! What would it not
the Establishment, at home and abroad, is fearfullyb ave been, if tht immigrants, and if 'their descend-
shaken. ants, tad remained faithful te the religion of theirg

fathers ?1
siWhile tagaged" aays tht Rediewer "l n uilding these

BRO WNSON'S QUARTERL Y RE VIE W, chorches, cofleges, academies, hepitals, crphan asylues
Apan.: 1856 ' YOiK>w., se could not bepected te provide equall>' for the'PR-NEW YoRW SERIES-No. -. .educatien cf ail our children, especially' tht ohiltiren cf

'Tht following ls tht Table cf Contents cf tht cor- the ver>' poor ; anad befote va bad erected them, had par.-
reat nuumber :- manent congregations organisedi, spiritual homes for Ca-

I.- Prtestantism la the S[xteentb Century. thll parents eprover a, 'tah irar establishéa arahd s
. II.--Revival e! Letters anti the Relormatioa. nor cul put lu operation the.necessary machiner>' for
III.-Tht .Blakes anti Flanigans, lookinig after sud educating the mse cf poor Childiren
IV.-Armny and Net>'. stheee parents 'tare unahie themselves, ne malter from
V.-Monalembert on Englandi. 'waticause orcuses, te give thema a preper religions

VI--he Dy-Sar o Fredom, .Anti aIl ibis lime there was le active opemation, an
VII.--Lierary Notices, anti Criticismis. adimirably' deviseti, anti nover ceasing machiner>',
To wthat ceuses are wte te attribute the rapidi soc- " for looking aller andi perverting the mass of poor Ca-

ces of " rtsats"i tht XVI. century 7--- tholic childiren." Can wte 'tender thenjthat sucht a ma-
[s tht question 'which the 'Rteviewer treats with bis chiner>', suppîorted .b>' tht wihole poster cf tht State,
usual ability' in bis first article. Because-Protest' abhouldi have Loto succesaful, te a degree onexampiedi
antism wvas ndt a religious; se rancit as a political andl in lthe history' etf tht -world, ha causing tht boss cf.
social mo~'ement; becàus--it w'as purely anti simply' souls to -tht .Church. -Since tht greatapostacy'of
destructive andi net constructive ; because--it [s ai- tht XVL. cenitury, niothiing 1n thte> acf apostacy
ways tasier te pull deown than te buildi up; anti Lt- bas occurroed se ati se fearful, as the' wholesale

icause-Protestantism iseasentially destructive, or- defection of''Catliis 'ha tht United'States during

the las half etury Antd what, we.might ask the
Reviewer, bas.,been done.to remedy, or alleviatethis evil 1-. Even to-day,' howmany Cathâlic achools.are there open for the poorer classes of Catholics1n
the, great city cf' Boston-.the capitàl of New Eng.land? The Reviewer sayS:-

"-The cbildren of al, ieference Lad to their social con-dition, are alike exposed to the corrupting influences of aNon-Catholic' Society."-p. 197.
Anti it is because these influences are so much.

stronger, and because the. social condition of the
great mass of the Irih nimmigrants, renders them so
peculiiàry amenable te theseI" corrupting infiences"
that-not as British subjects, but as Cathôlies-as
accustomed te look upen one immortal soul as worth,
more than' the United States and Great Britain put
together-we deprecate the emigration of the Irish.
Catholie from Iheland to the former country; and
would, by every honest means in our poWer, encou-
rage and facilitate bis emigration frôr the United
States, te any oader country on the face of the
earth. It is ot tien because of the "Know-
.Nothings"-for we look upon them as, though unin-
tentionally, doing good service to the cause of Ca-
tholicity-not because of the persecution te which
Catholics are exposed in the U. States, for Catholi-
city is a hardy plant and thrives best unier persecution
-but simply because of its unhealthy and deleterious
moral atmosphere,that we would exhort all Catholics,.
who value their souls' bealth above earthly riches,
and whom misfortunes compel te seek a home else-
where' than in their native country, to avoid, 'by al
means the land, which we suppose in mockery, is
sometimes callei the land of the "Free and the.
Brave."

Of the other articles on our list, we need only say
that they are in the Reviewer's best style ; and that,
though wre may differ from him-as is but natural-
in our estimate of the value of "Civil and Religious
Liberty" in the United States, we honor in him one
of the most vigorous defenders, amongst the laity, of
the Catholie faith on this Continent. Were he ten
times a "natyve" in the bad sense of the word-
which he is not-Dr. Brownson's stubborn and un-
compromising Popery sbould be allowed t cover any
quantity of sins.

th YathEs&' f-iN ToONTo.-We lear from
th Ca. houc Citizen of Toronto that it was in con.
templation te celebrate Monday the 7tb intant-on.
which day the Festival of St. Patrick was observed
in that City-by a procession te church; in which-
the little orphan children from the Asylum swere to
take part, clothed for the occasion, [n new dresses
furnished to them by the charitable. At this announce-
ment the Protestant fanatics of Toronto were struck
with dismay; and immediately they formed the de-
termination to prevent the threatened procession, and
thus te assert those great principles of "I civil and reh-
gious liberty," for which their ancestors oft-times
bled-at the cart's taiT-and which were seuebl>
vindicateti by Dutch William, ai Glencot anti aIse-
where. That wre may not be accused of misrepre--
senting the design of our Protestant fellow-citizens,
we will give the version thereof as we find it in the
Toronto correspondence of the Montreal Witness:

"Inflammatory placards were posted up, ealling upon
Protestants te arouse theiselve, declariag that the Ca.
tholis were bent on bringing upon themselves retribution
for Corrigan's murder. Large bodiue of Orangemen came
in from the country in the morning, and there can be no
doubt, that, Lad -the idolatrous procession been formed,
there would have been boodsbed."--Correspondent of the
Montreal Witness.

We recommend attention to the above; and would
remind our readers that these same Orangemen who,
according te the Montreal Witness, were deter-
mined t shed the blood of their unoffending fellow-
citizens, should the latter, on a day observed by them
as a National Festival, presume to walk in proces-
sion, are, at the present moment, applying te Parlia-
ment for an "'An Act of Incorporation." An " Actof
Incorporation" fer Orangemen !!! Why not incor-
porate by Act of Parliarnent al the thieves, pick-
pockets, rogues, blackguards, and cut-tbroats in the
Province?

Well-4he' Catholics of Toronto being in a mi-
nority-which fully accounts for the valiant deter-
mination of the Orangemen te shed their blood-the
contemplated procession of Irish orphans was aban-
doned; and these poor little children were deprived
of their long and eagerly anticipated sbare in the
festivities of the day. Thus were the great princi-
pIes of "cvil and religious liberty" asserted at
Toronto; and a striking lesson given te the poor
benighted creatures of Montreal--wbere Catholic and
Protestant,'French Canadian and Englishman, Irish-
man, and Scotchman, may keep each bis 24th of
June, or 23rd of April, bis 17th of March, or 30th
ef November, not ouly withoiut molestation from, but
assured of the sympathies an d good ivishes o, his
fellow citizens of a different faitb and diferent ori-
gin.

We are .happy te bave it l our -powter te state
that b>' aIl respectable Protestants these brutal pro~-
ceetinags cf the Orange cann aille 'of Toronto are
loudiy condemanedi. The'feolwing is fromn the Old4
Countryman an influential 'Protestant journal ef that

ORANGE OUTRAGE.
Anothor cf these disgraceful and unprovoked placards,

tt cneyigbhoeod, su afe nghtfal on ~aturdi ight,
upcn the walls of thistdoomed city'

Wilt the Government cf Canada and tht Corporation cf
Toronto show such outrageso t o rptatt over sa ver

sad the printers cf these bis? Is this fine Province to
be sacriflced te part>' fends and religions intolerance?

.athis city' te labor under the foui disgrace cf threaten-
nge vistea n ud e gou ' umrder and violence ?

these shameal preceedings, iet them ha re h i aed fromn
authority'! MUDR
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adherents f the lyingChurh of.

0 d 0lon t with having been allowed t commit
calidš tuta, âd

BLOODY MURDER1!

e open face of daylight, and having eby pe

a throng the Iying charge can unjust jndge, fonnd
aetermined ta meet-

ETRIBUTIONI

thp le arisein their might-vindicate the su-
est majsty of the law of Gon and MàN.
p ut your trust in. God my boys, and keep your Powder

md Orphanstears.dows aighemEAuB'pE.
B'ÏE s QUSN .AND PIUSTRATE TIXI ENAVISETpiOE5.

April 5, 1856.
We have said above "unprovoked," fer wé beieve that

no religions procession was eVer contemplated. The usu7al

services of St. Patrick's Day were omitted because 'it fell
i» Boly veek, and it vas therefore decided thatr oigfimess
aud asrMOD, and the attmndance.cf the childrcn cf the

C a;Schools, sbould take place yesterday.
Ând this is a Christian c&rntry! This is the place
htrt by-Aet of Parliament it la said tobe "desirable

tht ail semblance of connection between Church and
aite should be abolished." Yes I we are fast approaching
teyperiod when the limits between right and wrong will
ea boliIhed too,-the amount of crime is awfl,-intole-

rasce le becoming too rampant,-armed Orangemen, under
aperfect system of organization,-hoJpossession of the me-
trollis, and even the Cii Dtries and Magistrates
fi te meet for the second.tim, to 'express their disappro-
bation Of Acts which t'ave covered the city. they have
sworn to sve and protect, with deep disgrace.-Old Caun-

Thte.Pterboro' Review likewise bas an article in

a similar strain, fron which we make some extracts.

Tht placards alluded ta therein, are sinular to that

which we bave giren above :-

" The procession here referred ta, it was said, was an-
ngunced by the Biahon about a fortaight since, and was te.
be a procession of theschools, male and female, accompa-
nied by their teachers the freres chretiens uand the Nuns.
Tht proctedie hbovever, vas soon magnified. into some-
thing very serions; the rumor gathered force as vt went,
'util atst the child's procession vas magnified into a
carrying of the " HoSt through Protestant Toronto.
Ronce the other placard. The second was as follows:-

"Did the reader ever see a more infamous production.
upport the "supreme majeety of the Law" forsootb, by

ditrbing the public peace, sud excitieg tht people ta
rigt and bloodsbed i A strange idea of the majesty of the
iw. Tbere was still another appeal, however, stili morte
pointed:-

"Snch are a few specimens of tke literature cf th, Wlle
il Tornto. What their e1ects may be, it is impossible ta
determine. So fir they have been the reverse of plcasant.
This morning several of the Orange Lodges met-so the
report goes-and determined te resist any procession that
might be attempted. TwoLodges from theCountry came
into the City, and the utmost excitement prevailed
throughout the whole day. Groups of men might be seen
at the corners of the streets. People with. anxious facea
walked about, dresding what vas ta he the result. The
Mayor was on the alert. Conceiviog it impossible te pre-
serve the peace, ha wrote te the Bishop telling him that if
a procession took place a riot was invitable, and he could
not be responsible for the consequences. The Bishop
wisely deferred te bis opinion; the intended procession
vas stopped, and the City vas saved from a disgraceful
riot. There is an intense feeling in the City, however, and
it vould be almost tee much te expect that the matter
will drap here.

"I predict though I am net in the habit of making pre-
dictions-that this particular feature of the Toronto Lite.
rature of the Wall, will bave one effect. It will effectuall.
destroyits chances for the permanent seat of Governmeut."

QUEBEO TUE PERMANENT SEAT OF GOVERN-
MENT.

Afler a long debate in th Bouse ]sst night, on the fixed
Seat of Government, at two o'clock this mornig the fol-
lewing divisions were taken:

For Quebec against Hamilton-69 to 47; against Toron-
to-71 ta 31; against Kingston-67 te 54; and against
Mentreal-65 te 55.

The amendment that the word Quebec be substitnted for
Ottawa being then put, the numbors were, for Quebec-
Yeas ?I?; Nays 43.

Mr. Powell then moved in amendment that the Seat of
Government be permanently fixed in Upper Canada-
Yeas63; Nays 67.

The motion was then put that the amendment of Mr.
Drummond to the original motion, by which amendment
it was sought ta declare that Quebec should be the Seat of
Government-the numbers for the amendment were, Yeas
61; Nays 5». The question then became this-shail the
originel motion as amended be now put. .A vote in the
affrmative being decisive in fa-vr of Quebec, Mr. Brown
moved the previons question; and before it vas put Mr.
A. A. Dorien moved the adjournment, which being lost,
Mr.Poenl again moved the amendment, which theSpeak-
er rnied to be out of order. The qestion, shall the main
question be now put, vas then carnied; and then the
question being raised distinctly, whether Quebec ahould
bt the Permanent Seat of Government, vas carried-Yes
62; Nays 51.-Herald, nursday, iYth tut.

THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION. -We have
been informed that a Journal of Education is about
beieg established here, under Ibecontrol of the Su-
perintendent of Education, for Lower Canada. This
information pleases us; but we hope ta see it pub-
lished in both languages, for the advantage of Catho-
lics in Upper as well as Lover Canada. Parents
widthus be put ie possession of the intentions cf the
Education Office; and the Catholics of both races
be taught the mutual advintages of co-operation.-
Nothing bas hitherto been done te remove te pre-
judices propagated by .the -enemies of both, in thei r
respective rank-; and the language cf tht one bas
been a -barrie! strcng as dealh between it and the
ether. Lt wvas impossible; ùnder the circumstances,
that they coulIdalways agree politicanlly, or learn toa
know and respet each other, as it is both their le-
terest and their dùt ta do;

A correspondent infeoms us cf a severe rebuiff
lately met witbhby an evangelical minister cf these
" Digins"-eminent fer the zoal with which hoe pulls
away, sometimes at thé "'Zittle hornz, somnetimies at
tht « big hwrn" of the upocalyptic beast-DANIEL,
'il., REVFLÂnONs ;Iii. The details are ina dmissible ;
and thougb we thiink that the re buff -which thet
said dignitary received vas well merited-that
his attempt to thr-ust .himself as .Chaplain upon
a " no-religîon-.acll" Societydvas exceedingly' ah-:
surd and exceedinigly, impetment- weset not that
the details thiereof would be je any way interestifg
to the public.

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.THE TRUE WITNESSAND
On Tbursday last, the Reverend Pastor of St.

Patrick'a iChurch gave bis annual entertainment ta
the boys of the St. Patrick's choir, in one of the
elass-rooms of. the Christian Schools ; and iwecan
testify, friom ocular demonstration, that their little
festival was "the best of the season." The creature-
corfonrts, se dear ta the learts and s agrateful to the
stomachs of al youngster s were provided in. the.
greatest abundance ; and between the various stages
of the feast, the boys regalei the ears of their visit-
ors witl esome very good music, both vocal and in-
strumental. ThtRoi. • r. Ccnnolly dimd the honors
te hie young guests, assisted by Souse of the other
clergymen of St. Patrick's Churcb, wnhose presence
seemed to complete the happiness of the boys. A.
few of the Brothers were also present, directing the
musical part of the entertainment.-

An aidress iras presenred to the Rer. Mr. Con-
nolly, and read by one of the boys, congratulatingr
him le a very happy manner on bis safe return from
Europe, nid expressing the satisfaction with which
they saw him again amongbthen. The Reverend
gentleman replied in appropriate terms, ta the great
dlight of ise boys, wio evidentl touglt themselves
very important personages on the momentous occa-
sion.

The Transcript of Tuesday contains the follow-
ing announcement, respectig the St. Patrick's Se-
ciety of tIis City:-.

"We have been aathorised to state, that those who
suppose that the Montreat St. Patrick's Society will con-
fine its charity te Irish Cathoies, labor under a very falsea
impression. The Constitution, or Bye-Laws, make no
sucb provision; nor was it ever the intention of the So-
ciety te suake any exception u itse charity."

Ve should have boped that sucha an ncounce-
ment was unnecessary ; but it would appear tiat cer-
taie anonymous slanderers, irritated, we suppose, at
the essentially Catholichebaracter of the St. Patrick's
Society, have been active in propagating the report
that its charities were to be, as its composition, ex-
clusively Catholic, or Popish. This maliciOus numor
is, we trust, for ever set at rest.

The frequent appeals made in the True Witness,
in support of the Bazaar in aid of 'L'ouvre des Bons
Livres" have produced.their effect. The ladies who
kindly undertook the management of the Bazaar,
displayed all that zeai of which tb> baie alrads '
given so many proofs, when any good wmork %vas te
be done; and the public seemed te be fully aware of
its importance, by the promptitude which was mani-
festei imi contributing and purchasing the various
articles at the Bazaar. The sun realised is consi-
derably more than was espected. It is therefore
propesed te maike man> valuable additions te the
library ; but before doing se il is necessary to have
a catalogue taken of the number of volumés. It is
therefore requested that all persons having ,books in
their possession ii lreturn it em without delay, other-
wise it would only expose the Comumittee to a useless
expenditure.-Communicatecl.

(:r A meeting of the friends of the Irish immi-
grant was held on Tuesday last, at which it was
resolvedi to invite the co-operation of the St. Pa-
trick's Society of this City. The services of this
truly Catoheli, and admirably organised body vill be
irvaluable to the cause of " Irish Settlements" re-
commended by the " Buffalo Convention."

At the last Annual General Meeting cof the Mon-
treal Protestant Indussial House of Refuge, it was
reslved that this institution should be disrontinued.
Want of funds, and the difficult> of getting an effi-
cient resident Superintendent, are, we believe, the
reasons that have led to this determination.

"l HUNTER'S OTTAWA SCENERY. -'-CAADA
WEST.--Mr. Hunter bas brought out a set of splen-
did Litbographed vievs of the noble scenery of the
Ottawa ; a tract of country hitherto but littie known
te the world, but which bas particular claims on all
classes of the community, from its great, almost in-
exhaustible, resources as an agricultura), and lumber-
ing district. Of the manner in which Mr. Hunter
has accomplished his task, we can hardly speak to
highly ; and we trust that he will receive from the
Canadian public that encouragement which he de-
serves. To our Catholic Colleges and Convents, i-te
would heartily recommend Mr. Hunter's work,know-
ing how zealous our Catholic institutions are to en-
courage the study of the fine arts amongst their
Pupils.

* NEw AGrT.-We have to tender our thanks te
Mr. James Bonfield, Egansvilie, C.W., for kindly
consenting tsoact as Agent for the TRUE WrNrss.

CCLONIZATION IN NIAGÂRA.
Pursnunt te notice a meeting cf tht Catholica cf Nia-

gara, C. W., vas held le the chanch immediately' after
prajers, on the. afternoon cf the Bth instant, fer the pur-
pose o! forming a colonization saciet>' according te thet
plans laid dow-n b>' tht committe öf thse Bufi'alo Uenven-.
tien, on organIsation.

Mr-. James M'Garry was unanimeusly' callaS te tht chai-,
and Mn. John liaient requteted to aot s Secretary'.

Ont morti>' chairmas riei>' explained tht abject for
which tic>' bad assembleS le tanguage very' appropriate te
thse cêtasien.

Tht fellowing gentlemen veto eteteS office bearors.-.
Mn. Timothy' Cavauusgi, President ; Mfr. James M'Garry',
Treaurer;. Mn. John liaient, Scretary'.

.ManagIng Cemmittete: Messie, John MCîallnm,- Denis
Duffy, Patn-ck Mayness, Daniel M'Carnty, William Keaton,
Michael Wels, :Edward Flansagan, Timothy Kelly, and
Martin Sui-an.

Severi-a resolutions more then passed, and rmany' frites
enrolled themeives as membe cf our society', a bandsomea
eumyws collected:cn the spet;snd paiS into tht hands ofI
tht Tkemsurer. -The moat pmrfect Larmon>' prevailed

*dnrimag the meetihig, and ne emuli degree cf interest was
evineced forthe' furthetranca of tht great ohjat.

Jeux Manos, Seretary.

I . uu m r, . k.1 ,
Per J. Bonfeld. Egansville-F. Galliber, 12s Gd.
Pet i. Grant, Sm. Andrews--D. M'Phail, Bs Bd.
Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-W. Downes, 15e; J; RcRaki

7s Gd; J. uyan,15e; J. Veldon, 2e sd ; P. Dohertyi 'Bs 6d;
T. Bogue, 15; L.A. Cannon 10s; J. M'Kenzie, 7s6d M.
Rogers, 7 6d; M. Barrett, 10.

Marrie&. -

In this city, on Tuesday, 15bth inst., at the French Qa-
thedral. by the Rev. Mr. Connolly, Martin Feron, to Miss
Catterine Crawley.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT XINGSTON. and the -spiritual and temporal welfare of thousandsfis
To the Edllor of the True Witness. thereby secured, notwithetanding the malignant growls.

Eingston, April B, 1856. and angry snarling of the New York Freeman's Journal,sud other jeurnals cf the liko 11k, ssserting the ccc trary.v
DaIn Sm-As yon have heard se much, lately, relative Papens, ca ig themaselves Catholie, but by t reir unc.s-

te the celebration of St. Patrick Day by Irisbmen, and ritablehss unworthy of the came-"Semen Chana n .etthe friends of Irishmene Canada, perbaps a few turried non Juda"-DAN. xiii.-Naiveists sand noi Chritians.
remarks, touching the manner la which the Celts of King- At a meeting held here on the Gth ,inst, and called to-ston acquitteS themselves of that most pleasing duty of gether by the Rev. R. Keleher, with aview te stablish ahonoring, with gratefal hearts, the memory of him Who Branch Colonization Society, the following proceedings
first brought their ancestors ta the knowledge of the true took place. The Rev. Pastor being called on te preside,Faith my ryneta unacceptable ta jour readers. - expainedathe objectt lu viewhy the delegates sh met rton the mcrnnng of tht Srd instant-tht day Suzd open Buffalo ; aise what the duty cf each delegat asasmter
by Ris Lordship, Bishop Phelan, for the solemn celebra- returning te bis constituents; and informing thosetion of the Fesot of St. Patrick, which was transferred around him how they should act, in what their obligations
from the proper day (17th March) on account of irt faling consisted, that they might faithfully co-operate with theirthis year in Holy Week-the'streets of Our good old City delegates, and that the objectesand plans of the Conven-were literaly peopled with the warmhearted, patriotie tien might be crowned with success."sons of tht Emerald Isle," who hastened towards the The following gentlemen were elected Officers andCity Buildings, in front of which the members of the St. Board of Directors-gentlemen zealous and efficient. who,Patrioke hSciety hadsrnged ta frr into prrcesion in patriotism and philanthropy, will not yield ta any:-There they vert jointS hy thoein neiglibars frem Wolfe Presidcnt--------Mr. W. H. Lauphene.
Island, right opposite Kingston, who turned out very re- resi . . . James Murdach.
spectably, bath as te numbers and appearance, notwith- reasurr,..... a e Muroh.
standing the short time which bad elapsed since their or- cretary,.. ... Wm. Featherston.
ganisation-only a few weeks. Local Cormnittce-to solicit subscriptions te aid in extri-

About the hour of 10 o'clock, A.M., the Grand Marshal cating the immigrant from the misery and thraldom, in
of the Society-Bernard Fitzpatrick, Esq.-aided by the which bigotry and native hostility lu the States have hield
Vice-Marsbal-Mr. Michael Donoghue-and under the di- bim bound-the following ablesud willing gentlemen wene
rections of the worthy President--Mr. James O'Reilly, lectted:-Messrs. Nicolans Dunn, P. W. O'Kelly, Laurence
Barrister-organised the vast concourse present in order Whelan, John ('Neile, Vin. Ledwich, Denis Fogarty, P.
of marching; placing in the van the pupils of the Chris-* M'Nahly, F. 2%'Sloy, Martin Sbiners, or Woodstock ;-
tian Brothers Schools, numbering over 300, with their these were prilged to add te their number ; four mem-
flags, banners, and devices i nie came the members of hers to constitute a quorum.
the Wolfe Island St. Patrick's Society, te whom prece- A resolution was then proposed by P. D. Healy, Esq.,
dence was giren, through coartesy, by tht members of seconded by Joseph Lauphere, Esq.:-
the St. Patrick'e Socity of Kingstan, vho hrought up the "That the proceeding of this meeting he published in
rear of the procession in proper order. As soon as the the Taus Witsss, Toronto Catholic Cilizen, and Toronto
order to march was given, the entire procession of the .ifirror."
sons of St. Patrick, numbering, in the aggregate, aver Resolutions were also passed, expressive of thanks ta
800 persons, independent of the vast numbers who accom- the Canadiau Catholie press for its noble advocacy of this
panied them athrough the streets, set out for the Cathedral, cause; of confidence in the Very Rei. J. J. Kirwan, Pre-
cheered on, and inspirited by the soul-stirring strains of aident; and of many thanks te the Rev. R. Keleber, Pastor,
" St. Patrick's Day in the Morning." Haing arrived at for his efforts te convent this meeting.
the doar of cur splendid Cathedral, they were joyfully K.
welcomed in , by the loud and merry peals of on uumatched
ergan, playing up the National Anthem of the " Isle of To c Editor of the True Wulness.Saintes.",

I can safely say, without the least fear of exaggeration, Cobourg, C.W., April 4th, 1856.
that fully 2,000 persons thronged the spacious edifice, and Sm-In the Boston Pilot of the 20th ult., an oditorial
assisted, with every apparent mark of that deeply-roligious appears under the heading-" The extension of the United
feeling which se peculiarly characterizes the Irish Catholic, States." Wbile i attribute no evit intentions ta the writer,
a: the ole Hnigl Masse hichwas offrtS up lu hoer I canet heip rtgarding itnas an anhappy production, ver>
cf their Patron Saint. Aiter the chautiug cf the Gospel, clesely aslied te Knew-Ncthiuagisin, and m't ver>' lagicat1
Bis Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Phelan, ascended tise in its conclusions.
pulpit, and, for nearly two bours, beld bis audience in Being a layman, I will pass over in silence his allusions
breathless silence, transporting them beyond themselve, te our venerable Clergy ; except that I must take this oc-
and making them almost imagine that they were already casion te declare my implicit reliance on their wisdom and
in possession of that celestial blis vwhich he exhorted them 1prudence. But with reference to the annexation of Canada,
ta aspire after, by casting aside al] party strifes and dis- I must tell him, that the man who would propose sncb a
sensions, and thereby preserving "the unity of the spirit measure ta me J would view in the light of an enemy. WC
in the bond of peace." "Jr ls thus, My children," said want ne Yankee blasphemy here; no Priest-hunting ; no
His Lordship, "that yo will prove yourselves worthy midnight massacres ; no noonday riote; no Louisville
sens of St, Patrick, whose feast, notwithstanding the un- burnings. And should it ever eccur (which God forbid)
favorable state of the weather, yen have this day assem- that an infidel army from the States should attempt te in-
bled in sucb respectable numbers te celebrate. IAfter the vade our adopted country, w sbould show them on the
conclusion of Bis Lordship's discourse-such an one as, I battle field that Yankee dominiou shall nom b acknow-
well believe, only au Irish Bishop could pronounce-Hîgh ledged lbre, until the soil hall have been eniched with
Mass was continued as usual, during which our organist the pure blood of 250,000 Coels.
and choir performed their respective parts with much cre- YEnrrAS.
dit te themselves, and evident satisfaction ta ail present.
The organist, Mr. William Cunningham, jun., deserves
much particular notice ; for, althougb yet a very young To the Editor of the True Witncss.
man, and without much experience, the manner in which Port Hope, 7th April, 1850.he executed several beautiful, but very difficult pieces of
sacred and national music, would reBect the bighest credit Sm-I have read in your paper of the 4th lest. a coin-
on one of the first musicians. munication signed "An Upper Canadian Catholic," dated

After Mass, while the vast assemblage was defling from Cobourg, 22nd ult.; and I readily endorse the whole of
the interior of the Cathedral, the St. Patrick's Band, along bis statement. withl the exception of the fßrsi portion of
with the tro others in the body of the church, played se- t the last paragraph, where he says-" I am of opinion that
veral national airs, ta the no small satisfaction of ail the Cathoics of Upper Canada will be considerably rein-
present-your humble servant amongst the number. As forced from the Anglican party." From what bas already
soon as they lad formed int procession, after leaving the taken place at the several meetings heldSij ihis section of'
Cathedral, the marched through several streets of the the country, I can have no reason for coming te the same
City, accompanied by their bands of music, until they ar- conclusion as your Cobourg correspondent; but, on the
rived once more in front of the City Buildings; when, contrary, quite the reverse; for at nearly ail these meet-
after addresses froin their President, Mr. J. O'Reilly, Bar- ings, High Church and Law Churcb Anglicans, clergy
rister, and aithers, they quietly dispersed te their respec- and laity, have been the leading platform orators in moi-
tive homes, in obedience ta the paternal injonctions of ing and supporting resolutions condemnatory of Separate
their chief Pastor; and prepared themselves te crown the Schools. They have declared that they will net rest until
labors of the day by a splendid supper, when, i suppose, the Separate School Law is swept clean from the statute
the usual amount of Irish wit and patriotism was dis- book, aven should theyb ave te draw the sword te accom-
played. plish thir abject.

This, Mr. Editor, is but a feeble description of the man- T feel satisfied that you will very son have clear proof
ner in which the Irish Catholics of Kingston celebrated that my views on this subject are correct; fora determined
the festival of their Apostlé; yet, I think it will go far te stand is now baing taken by the Protestant population ge-
show that '-their hearts are still in the right place.'- nerally against Separate Schools, and i, support of tae
There is one other remark whibic I would wish t make Commonc School systeme.
regarding this celebration, if it would not b trespassing Alec,
tee much on your kind forbearance-and that is, to direct As UPPE àu lNi OATHOLc.
the attention of your readers te consider the truly Catho-
lic spirit manifested by the Irishmen of Kingston from first
te lst. A few days before the 17th Match arrived, they KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICKK, LONDON, CANADA
wre most sxiaous, of course, te celebrate it vih ail the WEST.
honors. But no sooner were they informed that they could 7b the Editur ofthe True Wdness.
not, without violating the laws of their Church, observe Sin,-At a regular meeting of the above namineS Society
it during i>oly Week, thn they t once yielded-as was held on the 3rd of April, the following gentlemen were
their duty-obedience te the discipline of theit Churcb electe officers for the ensuing year-
and most cheerfully diS they comply with the sinple sug- The Very Rev. Dean Kirwan, President; John P. O'-gestion-not q.ffid cmmand, for that, in Kingston at ktast, Byrne, Vice President ; Denis McCarthy, 2nd Vice Presi-is wholly unnetessary-of Ris Lordship, Bishop Phelan' dent J. Lynch, Treasurer; B. OlByrne, Secretary.
and thereupon postponed the celebraton of St. Patrick's The following areuthem nes of the General Committe
Feut to the day chosen by His Lordsbip; thereby provsng P. O'Byrne, John Wrigbt, W. McKéena, D. Collins, Johnas clearly as acts can prove, that they know how to prac- Meere E. J. Clarke.
tise the Gospel precept-"C0 bey your Prelates, and be eub- ilwas moved, seconded, and resoled: That the thanks
ject to theu." Nor was His Lordship slow ta reward their oftbis Society he given to John Wright, Es ., the retiring
datifai submissin tae tht lawsof athein Church; for,n l bis Vice Preident, for h able services to thisSociety.qualit>' cf a geondshapherd, alvaja pmvidiug for the spi- Tiheseingt fn habie ries e itsSoitj
ritual welfare of bis children, he wissed that they should The meetg ten dornec.
prepare themselves for the oelebration of St. Patrick's Ar KXIourOF S. Parnicz.
Day, with the proper dispositions; and te tbis end Le
caused a Tiduun, or three days' devotion, teobe performed
in bis Cathedral in houor of St. Patrick, e order to Cali
down, tbrough the powerful intercession of our glorsous REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Apostle, thecheoicest blessings of Heaven on his fithfiul Fitzroy. Mr. O'Brien, 12e 0d; Deschambault. Z. Bouille,
and obedient cbildren. And the resuit fally justified bis es 3d; Riceville, J. Paxton, 10s; Plattburgh, Rev. E.
anticipations; for, never before in Kingston was there Kenn los; Quebe, Mise A. Jordon, 6s 3d; Brockville,
seen a more orderly and respectable body of Irish Catho- B. Walsh, 12e 6d; Laval, Rev. O. Paradis, 15s; Cornwall,
lies, than you might have setn wending their way towards J, A. MDonnell, £1 5e; .St. Vincent, O. Hardinge, 10s.
our magnificent Cathedral on the 3rd instant. It was, 'Per T. P. O'Brien, Ottawa City, A. Trumley, 59.M. Edimar, a triumph fer ur holy' religion le ths "lied Fer J. O'Sliva, Prsott-Mr. Cony. 12e Bd; J.
cf the West." It vas a sight capable af inspiring with Ovens, Os 3d.
tht most sublime sentiments, the heart cf any' ont having Pet P. Preel. Freelhon-F. S. Clarko, S.
een mie least drop cf Oeitic blood coursing in hisi veine. Pet C. A. M'Intyre,-E. L. Madiden, Arichst s 3d.
Ail houer, tben, say' I. te tic noble Catholita of Kingston Per Rt-r. G. A. Hay,. St. Andrevs-A. M'Doneli, 129 6d;
-mn>' their- shaS ow neyer be les» I. D. M'Donaid, 12e 6d.

Hoping, Mr. Edieor, that jeu yul be able te make reoom Par J. M'Doaid, Wifllametown-D. M'Gilis, £1 5s -K.
for these fev thioughts in jour next. issue, M'Donald, 12e 6d.

i ha-rt the honor ta be, Dsar Sir, Per M. M'Kenny, Cobourg-T. Duignan, 5e.
Tnr Sox r ? hu isny*x. Pot. J. Fitzgerald, Busckingham-B. D. Aèckert, £1 5;

HGolrmn -t 5

7b the Edor of the True Wituneas.
ingersoll, C.W., April 7,1856.

DE.a Si-Prom the following communication Yeu Will
gladly learn that the Catholics of Ingersoll are up and
tirn»g, and resolved ta carry into execntion the plans

and wise suggestions of the Buffalo Convention; beig
convinced that the greatest benefits te religion and ta itsFrofessors will accrue from the deliberations of that phi-
lanthropic body,provided Catholics Lanb eal,v and faith-
fuly co-operate. Let them b st act ont the valuable ienfor-
mation derinad from reading the minutes of tht assembly,
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rIE1METROpQLrTANF .4PRIL. ILRoES OFT LEngineer JoliII F Haskins, .co.M LAG.-(Prolestanl) Scoh tosi and ' NONTREAL MODEL SCO OL
yhaofthhhcharge of a passenerocomovCporhtheiRoches.econoic Education in

isl • t-: 2ur and .NiagarafFas Ro savedatrainoo is jn aty y nlT re THIS SCHOL will REMOVED on the first¼af fAY
à r m ontïruedan' WeM tan ing ore hundred andfitravellers,. tu'skilfuliy pressed, but is encouraged by lie POpish Chureh, and next to iat large Stone Building lately erected th

ea roarnlonl7 for tie foloyingextract. and. .brav!eiy.;e;was, runnng rapidiyupon atem- is:a mighty instrnrrient minis hand, und ably used.- Vitrlsreetsh on at t corner ofGOatend
e e n o and bis bark eni. As.Ilange fletw ilo fromf ine of hiýsforward In evemy street L Rome, flor istance, thelre are at. Parents and Guardians are positively assurea .tliat the

Week is ieê'..:.Y8lk8ai' and .citvtrc k hees. ho dvergence-'of the.head ofthe ma- short distances, publ ipmary scokulit for the educa- greatest possible attention is, and wrill be pai tb thea ag been proposed, he returns_ thanks s chne frorn the lneof thera-k caugbtchhe engneer's lion af the chidren ofhe lower anti nmiddlo classes; moral ad literary ang ofthechildresgthis
*.eye, anid iold hia ihat thé enaine must go down le in lie neighborhod. . Ruime wih a pouiatin of Scol.bank. Ai mio.same matanthû-fel. therain "oress 15,678 soul,.has .372primary aschoois, with 48 No Teaclhcrs are or wil bc engaged ptîbose

w-, -Wu;M&\½RktJN. M 7 We.k;eiwasîno upon he-tndor- ind leàirie, and knéw hie. complings teachers. and 14,099 chilhren. aîeùding themn. Has thorougbly competent, and ofgood moral'cbaractet
rf .partsi theroom - ;were slack. This sensation suggested o lis, experi- Edinbîrgh so many.public sechois for- the instrtiio There mraacanre vacancies' for sixteei Boarders an'd reat

LadieaUdgents," said-theater, t slowly ened rnindaséidk as lihtning, tie salvatioi of Ihe of ithose classes? I dodbi it. ferl, with a nupula- many my Papi, The Principal receives Boarders asLin îauj ýôibe.rli*ml nenibars of bis fii]>-, and in ev-v respect treatsitlîcff asd ngimaita h es poc. e wihiie.he passenger carsby ihebréakinug ai thèr'esl couþlin tion aboutdubleuflone, haï nly 264 bcls . bebowneoildr mLoard ian Tuition, or Tuiston;ex-
rested theother onU table; dies a gets, I net the;tnr bya s.uddenandpowerful jerk.: -e rme bas also ber.Universiiy, writh am eai rage a- treine] ioderte. Tner Tion eoextrachargef si,
ai'n.ta gain-t mak-aisp eh SP.c kima 'é no ttvitched. openihle ihroule valve Isjls l wvih, and tendance of 660 studer.ts; ai lhe Papal States, wài Drawiig, and the higher branches of Mathematc6' 1hy ine . But I -a naz go osi$t silent,either, when gave@ the psrons sddenly a fdllhead of steain. The a pupulation oftv and a all riiillions, contain svlen The Frencli deparlnent is condtucted by ons. tar-sueb lioorIFfions.olai populgatiomy.eauftry. Lades anIlsuch hois one len lageromy cf lead ies leajid and snapped th doup ings of Ihe firs: Universities. ,Pm-ssia, with a population of 14,000, not.

-b On an1a0ot6ni;"vl.lcvcrW0]]1ni>s onsia -u! êa hand gents, manAmericaubornofthetrue blicar, plunged owntheabank .nid over-irneI-the f000, lias but seve-i.o. These aire.amuicrsing statitica irin n accout whatever will any boys l d to
Puritain s oC15, a citten uf.theodelo Republibe ofthewholefrainpassed in.safety upun, the rails and were facis, and instructives well as amusing wheni werenainF 1nthechool but those of exemplary gbood ndhet.

àba filaie, ilear]. I ai nit given to.braggiamuch, d stopped by the breaks-its savior,severely wounded remembher the boastin n [ing rrie'n aor urtherparictulars nppy to the Pin
trust, and besid Lî di'Lbeome a foregrer tu braigru ba& i but not lkilied, laid at the.boiloin DiTdifféîi as heirose, frn ew years ubai, aid uever aorhis"dar boutm th tbcen panicms appt>4 t tio' P.N.b3
ai bis. couintrya a range land ; but speaking as hie faitimful engineer refusa a large .present i monevj Prssian edinational yslm for hie pe'uple, anii tre W DOR , Principal
tbis here gent ant.I oerFturning- Q atiher ohn) fiom passenger wionhis devrition hali sed. establishmenmt of governmeital schools, and enforcig Mnrbearc eofi; e. Catholic hourd of Examniietrs.

abuuitrehigion, i atmafraid to assert, that you can' jby police reguilation the sclion!oelancof iie-
flid in ,ail.creati.oii, a.cl~ass of:-mefl i nIoreçnlarged -j.ci ldrenm uf the wer classs.\ N
aind libera'views of eligon thf lt nerchiants anti a .oarepondeniof (lie Bosdon ilot speaking cfi the-INFORMATiOnaWiAetED,
traders Of NaN:Eangand'- . 1uffalConvention" frankly: adm ils-- tha-The I IF JA3ES C UL LlCAN a native of ilôèy Poii[ Co.

' W: are liberal i aIl h4s where;cpiiaence Canadiai delegates used no unw-orthy oi iindomtinflu- LIVER COMPLAIN'T. CriasO ne, IrelandwhotMontrealin.lul lat when lait
ys e e n cnra n y ence i ihèr o-n contry, ,whe tihey kiiidly. proffer- - Thc only remey et-ar otered to the publi a heard froma was at. Nw Castle. rneToronto, C.W. Ami

viewtopreserve5 prder iei yi at tracad, nma> ed au invitin to jersecutel C:dholics i flic United never failed to cure, when directions are followed, ls mformamoin or him wili ethaniiy received by lis
fluurishuder mîs ruec on. ,RBut, les:anad 'génitstCid ..lePLane' Liver Pill. It lias been several years before the SIStr Elon Cuhligai, us St. Charles terromee Street,stoeLtra laim ed et r-States îd remnoitI Candita. Indignation firetilheir public, and lias been introduced in ll sections of the Moîntreai, C. or ulitthis Oflice.

ite a net sllol at tof Nurns insulted, convents burnedJ Union. Where i alins beaunused, bas hai the most tri- 1Torono papers willcoifer a fvor o a o i h
Cathohem churches in flames, priests flyirig, lrishij umplianit success, n] aas actually drivein ont of use ail insertingthieboe.-

theory or an ald tieory, a new creed oran ôli creed, dweîin sacked, rneti, womreii, and children murder-. other medicines. .ttlhas been tried under allte different
ve straugie it, ladies ant gents.- We srangle it as éd andiheir bodies consiined in flie conilagraiatn o phases ofIfepatis, and lias been found eqîuilly eficaciouL

a heauiin.i ojd .times ûaedtb straiighl ilefornieti their homes. ' These crimes have been rteily in al.ONNELLY
chhlregY Busluess menin aouruutry auint so ver>' perpetrated, u aacrdance wili th feelins and sym- i rcase rs villi be carefLil te ask fur Dl. M'LANES G AN D TRUNI CLOlIN-
partiôularas to diflerenace im rahons denomnaon athiesof large classes of Amirican citizens. The OEEBRATED LIVER PILLS,andtaenoneelse. Tiare
either., They> donî' care m.muchilwhetheh creed bi p e freemen. unpunished, and i le peuple ure other Pills, purportng ta be Liver 'ills, now before: (tou su itatai,)

ia r i epetOr f wolek S tiaes bave c t ne ir M'0ill Street. MontreatOrîhdpx-fllîyrsai-Sr Eiscpalantar-Bpîit;'f aîd e~iiatresRuaaroetl Vermuifuige, cau non-hbclt ail respectable Dru-gStores-. ny,'gives-;{re: Yaeo-i itelect; -a~i rîL1 c-iear;trdck s her -6vLii le w
for buman prog Tas Theres but ne.redheytob-i the United Stas. nmlier n three milions, and iey
ject toji nd tut is, (excuse me friedd, sÈàidihese hi'- UniedSulytoe uember iie mili and one in thle .LYMANS. SAVAGE & Co, St. Paut Stree.& Wholesae L & Co.
er, turnoirg to the iest, that .the Roman Cathohie ilse-aie, and iliat tiey arè no better oi in the leasgisla- fn4oontrGaret nfMIer Friendsjle,:r.him crid C ptal-I liFrisat-nhit the: L'tilic. grile-

Hear- bita hear hm cried .Capta Petersa bresfthe different $Sites *'Thel iow litait 10 pro- rally, lieyhave COMMENCED BU$fNESS in the
Luithat's tbhe kind -of tahk Niken Elear him» ! herhmjfsh Caîtuolic faithi in rio-t lncaiies inu the States, i .MllCu1A NlIC$' PENCîILS. . RadX«e 1tïntik

cried half a dozen loth es, d i cthi oe a] V , disqualify tle prfesor for office (not in tle abstract), JUST RfECEIVED 40i -rReaardoserie-Uiil
the lact is, ladies anignts, they can-go hat kmder but in reality-hIIey knowt ihat ilîs countrytla is>Prrt.- States meanufacture, cmnpletely- aissorter 31'dStatteesrieuufacturaMiaiketphe!&îlie'hiae oi
doctrine no how; ilhiglhtens thaen up so they eat tain-priést riddei-that Cal'ii, Knox, Wesley are iiForlSALE.at loiwprices, Wlsalî- ttaiatuitialarge, nen'w SplAns rt etwh they'h on

mOve one w-ayD or ohfler. ThéeLIaw-sand rules of the TseatedTasfirmlyontheEdersoftheuaNreatmajoityiI S , w , h aEn
CatholieC laurcit hai'il-r- o njointsin w eiit, youu - : othedaeslie; lesinlesrLucgeOmaTl>. ia(HOHNuS,0sôreMol fIEPMÙ

.bend em nushalue or fa Tileiî te&ba.v e-at a •i e esat i tee lMONNTREAIL TOOL STORE CU N 'l VOSIRNG S GSofug1 Satsas their ofrlaima.ster s itl aîeupi i Po isF'ii-i int]Germin Muafcîie i fvlii ie
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SADLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A NE W WO R K
St ms. SA»L1IE .

JUST PUBLISHED, "TEE BLAKES: AND FLANI-
GAeS.B> A Tale iluostntive aofIrish Lifein, the United

«New Lights; or, Lire in Galway,»«'"Alice Riordan e.,&c
ce. 2i., 400 paes, -with a fine Engraving; muli iiSa
Id ;gdilt edge, S7d.·
Ailibngh tbis Worklias only been published a few weeks,

thë' editioa aiof rToui&n.copies'have- already been
sold. The Catholice have been unanimous in praise ai
tbeWork. We sel cet the féllowing extraets from many

n naties permanent âud'ccrreetedfrtnwish "The1lie"esanFLu-attig=a.ns'spnlateannd'every ousehoaldand we
'càuld net wish an Irish bousehold a better guide, or a more
ta&aratc socfal chart, of the dangers and temptations with
whiehh l5lyhave ta combat in this stase,ofsociety."'

"W e l hope it nay d a place in every Catholic
Wu ae i thopa t ma becarfully read b every Catholie

udara moher in the Provice."-.Znte itness.
.ae ai ,ndebted ta thejblishers, for a copy of.this

Wor,,hh , prolike a drs. Siea writiup, can be read
iti interéat sd prafil."l-Boltimon Cueholte. l!irror.

Mrs Sadlier has been the successful authores .of eenrai
easing.tories published heretofore, and, we have nao.dubt,

that the Work the Sadliers have Just publisbed will add ta
berrepuiation."-N. Y. Freenan'sJournal.

clIndepndent, however, of the principle which it incul-
cates, the story is interesting and welt-toîd, and is of a nature
ta pe.se persens of all crees and countries. Like ail ailier
Vôrks cf the Sadliers, the typographical execution is splen-

did.-2bTronio Mirror. .
SWe can assert that it is one of the most useful books of

the day, and the mont pertinent te the ciscumstances in wbich
we are now placed with regard ta religious education.'--
Toronto Catli Citizen.

c The accomplished Authoress bas put the Catholies of
America; under a strong obligation -by this most excellent
Work,- the best ever wrtten by her. Ve wish it io be wide
sporead.-Bdfalo Cathlie Sentinel..

el The tale is well written and graphically told, and main-
tainslhte high' position Mrs. Sadiier has already attained iu
thaiwrld of letters."-Montreal Pelot.
t wNEW EDITIONS.

The BEs-r and cHiE4PEST CATECHISM for Schools and
lFaiuilies pub1Lishecl, ig te

t T A SPIRITUAL CATECHIK5IM

B'theRèv. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbeune. Translated
tram theFrench, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For thet use of the
Brothers cf the Christian Sehoals.

Thise f censidered by competeut judges as the most com-
plote, s unt the am tinte, the mes concise Catechisîn ot
the Christiau Religion and cf Seri prure Hiatory- thar lise ver
been offered to the publie. It is admirably adapted for adilts
requiring instruction as well as for children. The answers
are all sa condenscd that they are easily committed ce me-
mary;uand there is not a single point connected with religion,
cber of doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, chat is not fully

exlined' t -We know Iat tis work requires on wo be knowa te se-
cure for it a very wide circulation. In order ta place the
work within the reach of every person, we have deteriniad
ta put it t the followiug prices. 12mo., 440 pages, ha f
bound, isl 10Wd; muslin, ~s 6d; ta schoos and collee, we
wmi put ihem ar £6 5s pet hundred.

NrNTH EDITro.N:
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

«NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale cf
the New Reforînation. By Mrs. J. Sadler. Ilduastrated it h
2 engravingt t 443 pages, ISma. Clth, 2s 6d; Clat, gltr
3s 9d; Cloth, full gilt, S5.

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE POPULAR CATHOLIC
LIBRARY.

The Six Volumes of the Library publtshed, are the most
isteresîing as well as the most iseful Catholic Books vet
issued from the American Press.

TEE FIPTR EDITION-l. VOL.
FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombe. By His

Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; coh,
extra, 3s 9d ; gilt, 5s.
The Press of Europe and America are unanimous in praise

-of this work. We give å few extracts below:-
-iEmineuntly poptîlar sud attractive in its charate:, 1'Fa-

'biais in many respectsanc of thems. remarkable wo rks
in the whole range of Modern Fiction. The render will -e-
cognised at once thoee characteristics which have ever suf-

.lc-d'to identify one illustrious pen."-Dublin Review. .,

CfWorthy ta stand among the highest in lhis kind of litera-
tum.'-Cadlic Standard. -- -

'Were we to apeak cf' Fabiola' in the strong trms. our
feelings would prompt, we should be deemed extravagant-by.
those 'wh'lia ae not read it. It fa a most chasrmine book,' a
tulv popular work, atid alike pieasing to the schofar and:ge-
ner&l redr"-ono' Revi'ew, -

"'916 wonld net depi-ive aur readers of' the pleasure t11ai s
in store for themn fromt the perusal ai 'Fabiola;'.'e 'iîl
therefore refrain fraom any further extracts frais this truly las-
cinating work. ' We know, is fact, ne bok whichi has,; ef
laie vears, tssued fram the presa, so worthy oa- the attention
of th'e Catholic reader as ' Fabjola.' ita sa most charmmtg
Cathle story, watt excjuisitely told?-- True Wrûness.

1I. VOLUME POPULAR. L1BRARY?..
The Life cf St. Franais ai Rame; Blessedl Lucy' cf' Narni;

Dominica of Baradiso; sud Ahne De Montmorency, Soli-

on ihe Mirac u LieB ad Saitb> J t. a.
12mo., clothi extra, 2s 6d ; gutr, S 9d.1

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume III.:of the Popular
Libi-ary') containing the following :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadoc sud the Forty-nine Martyrs; Tht Church ai St. Sabi-
na'Txe Vision ai the Schoar; The Legend of Blessed Ege-
dIùs Our'Lady ai Chartres ;'The Legend cf Blessed Bernard
and! 'is'wo 'Novices; Thé Lake of the Aposties ; Tht Ch1ild
et the? Jew ; Ou: Lady af Galioro; The Chidren ai Justi..
niani; The. Dliverance cf Antwerp; Ou: Lady ef Good
Couasel ;,Tht Tiree Knights af St. John; Tht Couvent ofi
St. Cecihi'; Thie Knight ai Chatnpfleutry ; Quhlma, ,the Moar-

ish Maidcn tegend tôf"thé Àbbey of Enet - 09
donna deila Gratis at Naples ; -the Mak-f se-'
bi aof Mareilles; The Legend ci Placid
of Our Lady fthe ThornsjpThe Miracle fTy'pasus;T
Deman 'Preacher;-Catherine'on ,TNé Iegéhd' of-the
Hermit Nicholas;. The Martyr o cReux;,Tie Uegend f St.
Coedmon; The Scholar o the Rosary Tht ëgends oft S.

'lhubert; The Shepherdncessiof NanterreU42o muslin,
es Bd.
The Witchf aMlton Hil. Aîtale, by the Author a a. n.

'Mount St. L ce cMary, Star of thé Sea,
te., being îthe'Fdurth SVol. cf the Pupula ýCaîol*hi
Librrg.-l'Vol., cloih'ectra.' Priée'''2 6

Pictures- of Chiistian 'Heroeism: QVIIh a mc a by 
the Rer. Dr. Manning, being the.
Popular Catholie Library. 4

CoTErNTs:--Father'AzevdpandhasOotijions«
er, Tht Frtui. tero an

r - nd-The r .
S9J.-Thc Blesaed John de BfrtCt J7.1' uns
cf Miuskt.-A Contfesser 6if:e Unath.E.the
French Revolution of lCa_5.-aysthCar-
mes-Gabriel de Naillac.-M ' o'w,
'the Martyrs a-kwYr. 'The- 'Mor$om hi
:Giouimoet Algiera, 569.-4MidtÉ¶r M
tyrdoma iu Ci a-Ftiber'Thfa -ý'S 'ka.
I Val., clati. Puicèj.->. :; . 6

fTH Ev E PooPULAa LIBRAT
eraines of Ciarity; ontaiin tht Lt of the
Sistera of Viacennes,. -Jeane' lle- te
Gras, Madame de Miraiionl Mr-aè Sctôi4(Eun-
dress oftheSisters ofCharity n th thitatates;
the Little Sisters o thte Poor, & W., &c. W h Pe-
face, b> Aabrey de Ver, 2£8q.' a is . 2 6

The Seul en Calvar>', mediratis; on the sifftigint
emis.. l8mo, or2 6

Gate of Heaven; or way of the.Child of Mary'.A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, com led frç approvedsources
for the-use of Young Persons. lustrateaw
32 mo., atprices from la tiso 15
Th fllewing.notice of the work, is fron the BuJ'alo Ca-

thal eenac- '

" This is a pocket edition' brought out. with clear type and
very neatly bound, andits low price brings f.tithin the reach
o! every person. In fact, this httle volume ià' like all the pub-
lications of said firm-good value for its price."
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant WoïkZ published this
year-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLOIY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work. Publishd wit-the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of New
Yerk; . '

<'LIFE OF TH E BLESSED VIRGIN MAR Y, MOTHER
0F OOD-" -

with the history of the Devotion to her; completed by the
Tradtions ofi th East, the Writings af Fathers, and Private
History af the Jews. B ythe Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany tfihe Bleoed Virgî.-
By tht Abbe Edouard Barthe. Traualated frin the Prench
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

This auperb work Le noir complete, sud Ld ofi'tred ta the
pblic tone-third the price ofi rh Frenchi- elLan. Printed
ou the finest paper, and ilustrated with 16 steel engravings.-
740 pages, Imperial Bvo.

S. D.
Cloth, extra,. . ... . 29 6
English morocco, marble edges, . . 25 0
Enghlsh morocco, gilt edges, . . 30 0
Turkey morocco, extra, a... 35 0
Turkej- do., bevelled, flexible, . 40 0
Turkey medaIlion sides,. . . . 60 0

The following notice of the Work is from Brornsoen's Re-
view for October, 1855:-

«The style in which thisvolume is presented ta the public
does greathonor to the publisfhers. The engravings are well
executed and selected from the best modeli. Like ail Mrs.
Sadliers' translations, it is carefully and correctly translated.
One can read it without having the thougitof. its being a
translation continually before the mind. The Abbe Barthé's
Meditations on lhe Litany of Loretto, also translated by Mrs.
Sadlier, greatly enhance the value of this.vlume. We most
heartily commend il to ail those who ih ta possese the mostvaluable Life o the Blessed Virgin which fias appeared in
this countir."
CARDINAL LAMBR USCHINI'S CELEBRArED WORK

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION ai fie Bltssd Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
brirachini. To mhidi is addod,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of the Work
tranislated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese- of Montrea.-
12mo., with a ne steel engraving. Muslin, 2 6d.

IN PREPARATION:
TuE COMPLETE WORs OF GEaALD GarFFIN.
A Popular History. of the Wars o Religion.
Tales and Legend s froIm History.
A Popular'Modern History. By Mathew Budges, Esq.
The Boyhood of Great Painteri.
The Miner's Daughter. By Miss Cadell.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISUIED,
FOREIGN AN D DOMESTICJ

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE.
S. D.

Bits of Blarne. By Dr. Mackenzie, 5 0
Life of Currai. By his Son. With Notes, by Dr.

Mackenzie,. ... .. 6 3
Michaud's History of the Crusades, 3 vols., . . 18 9
Napier's History of the Peninsular War (new edit.) 12 6
Bickerton; or, the Emigrant's Daughter, . . 2 6
BlaIke ou the Bible, . . . . .. S
The Spirit Rapper. By Dr. Brosaon, . . 6 3
The Blessed Sacrament; or, the Works and Wa-ys of

God. By Faber. 18mo., 2s 6d; 12mo.,3s 9d.
Biblia Saura. Vulgate Editiones, Byo., . . . 10
Josephiei A Tale for young Ladies. Translated

frainithe French,b> Mary ,Hsckett, .. . . . . 'S 9
Lîfe cf St. Teresa. Vritten by rherelf Translated, B6S
Ca ptain.Rock in Romei Written by hiiself, . 5 0Baldeschi's Cetemùonial, accordng te the Roman

Rite. . Translated from the Italian, . . . 10 0
Legends 't 'the Seven Capital Sins. By Colin De

Planéy> . . . . .a . . . 3iGl
Legends of the Commandments ciGod. By Do. 3 If
Concordantire, Bibliörum Sacrorum. Vulgatôe Edi-.

tiones: Fôllo, 1484 pages. Price only . . . 30 0
Compendium' Théologie MoraIs. .By St. Ligouri.

2vosI. . .. . . . 10 0
Life oî Lord Edward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moore, 3 9
Villy Riel and his Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, . 3 9

Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, .. . .. . 2 6
Bertha; or,tlie Pope and the Emperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe . . . . . 3 9
Memorial o a Christias Life. By the Rev. Franeas

Lewis, of Grenada . . 2 6
Milner's Letters ta a;ebendary, 1IOj
Bourdaloe's Sernins. Translated, 11 3
Appleton'sAAnal nrlss,. il. :
Oraimaka; an Inhn Stor ry. .... 2 6
Laura nnd Anna ; or, the effect af Fait on the char-

acter. A Tale, 7 ........ 117
The Grounds of Faitlh. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Maning, . . . . 1 3
Florine, a Tale ofi e Crusader. By William Ber-

nardM'Cabe, . 3 9
Growth i Holiness; or,the Prayers of the Spiritual.

Life. B> Rev. F. %. Fabqi 18mo. of 500 pages,
price onI>,. .. . . . . . . . . 2 6

[Ihs is thecheapest -work published this year-the English
edition is sold at exactly three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 .3
Romeand the Abbey; a Sequel ta Gcraldine, paper,2 6d; bound, . . .. . . 3 9
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6

r ~t 
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1 Rtc

ibscriptioû' to thet Royal Su.
ý 3:

ima 2 vols.p -. 10
md nIutithte o 'S iàatius de
ler Bartoli. Transla , 2 vols. .12
Controversy bétween Senator

bishao Hughe>with an Intro-
duction y.te Mist Aevi rchbishop.of New
Thè< Chuié& uà la 10*d; m;ualn, * 2 .6

* s7 r:; V anis sd the Measoof obtining,;
them. 'By Si.îLigour3
sdellanesan;g Rrisît<g¶eview, Essays, and Lec.

tureûâ .ByR e r.jpe1ling, Bishop of Louis-
ville. vo.... 3
(Tis is irmost'viluable addition to Catholie Literature.).

Leners and Speéches of Dr: Cahi, . . S. 39
Quetidns af the Soul. By Rev..T. T. Heiker, 3 9
Shea's itor ofte Cah n Amon the

Fabiola; a Tale t the Catacombs.. By His Emi-
nce Cardinal Wiseinan. 12m. of 400. pages,miurin,'.. . . . . . 3 9

LiCeof .St. Rose of Limaa. B oR . . W. Faber, 2 6
Liagard'a.Hisîory af En'gland. Abridged, . 10 0
Tbe.tlaited States Cahlie Almanso for 1855, 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions of PEsuîWS ELESENTS OF

FaENcH.AND ENOLISH CONVERSATION; with new, fami-
lir, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
ls 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perria'a Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
ls Id,or, 12e doaeh.

Nugent's French and English Dictiocary, S 1id, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly
on band. Catalogues can be had on application.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Strevet.
Montreal, October 18, 1855.

PA TRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWrNSON'S R.EVIEW"

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furisb Subacribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annurn, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,
NO. 84, ST. BONÂVENTUS E STREET.

M. DANIEL DAVIS -

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicimity, that he is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS th at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taughlt (n moderat terras)
Reading, Writing, Engîfal Grammar, Gecgraphy, Aritb.ae-
tic, Book Keeping by Dauble and Single Enîry, AIgebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its different fôrmaulo, Geometry
with appropriate exercises in each Bock, Conic Sections,
Plane and pherical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveyirrg,
Navigation, Guagiug, &.

The Evening cool, from 7 [o 9 o'clock-,. will be exclu-
sively-devoted to the teachiig of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively to advarice his' Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis inténds keep-
in but few in his Junior Classes.

liontreal, March 15, 1855.

. .V SYTH,

Office, 2-1 Sr. Tincent Street, iMontreal.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and 'Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRoM BELFAST.,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in which he
bas been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
continuance of the saine. He wishes to informn his customers
that he has made extensive improvements in his Establishment
to meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, asb is
p lace is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
ho0 to be able to attend ta bis engagements with punctuaUiy..

ïe will dye ail kinde cf Silkai Surins, Veivets, Capea,
Woollens, c; ns aIse, Scourixg aIll kinis ofi Slk r ad ool-
len Shawls, Morees Window Curtains, Bed Hangings, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clottes leaned and
Renovated in the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grosse, Iron Mould, Vine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

U-N. B. Goods he t subject to the clait of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, lune 21, 1853.

WILLIA M C UNNINGH-AM's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR H ANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and afllotter
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and- GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, SAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinit,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may'wantwil e
furnished them of the best material and of the best workman-
eh, and on terms that will admit of no competition.-

NB.-W. C. maufactr the Montreal Stone, if any pe-son'prefers them. »
A great assortmeant of White and Colored MARBLE jus

arrivéed for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacurer, Bleury
Street, near:Hanover Terrace,

M. D0HE RT Y,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
6, Hia ymarket Square.

FRAN KLI N • HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW ANDMAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Streets, and frem its close proximity to the
Ban the PostOfice and the Wharves, and its neigh rhoo
ta the fferent Railroad Termini, make it a desirable Residence
ttr Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
la entirety new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will.be at al times supplied with the Choicest Deliencies the

markets.can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readines ait the

Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and from the
same, free of charge.

Printedàand -Publisbed,. by JoaN GILLIrEs for GEoanô
E. CLEa, Edttor and Poorietor.

XOZSN -AKRON & EXPBy
HAVING now dispose of .al th GOODS daIate Fire on their Premises amaged by

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLAsS

Ns 1 ,6, 8,14,19, and31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the Srd and 4thStorieshave determiued to pek utth sae ln CASE
duriùg the duIll Seasonîand' to OPEN for Inaspeci S and SI
on Monday Furet, thé"25th' instanttheir eaUre

ASSOT MENT OF NEW GOCo DSi
Conmprising the choicest vriety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS1
£VER oFERED IN TRIS MAR.ET

AS OUI NEW GOODS
Have come toaa hbnd elatein the Seasoa ie havedeternmuita mark thera t aiver>'

· a SMALL PROFIT,
-a order to effect a speedy Sale, so thac

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE. OFFERED
M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE ST00£though large, wililbc

Sold by Private Sale,'
and not by Auction; and that the dooe wil be OPENEn
EACFI MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock. E

Ail Goods markead inPlainFigures, at suai sLOW RATE
that no SEcox Parcz naedthoWoffured.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY288 Narre Dame Berer, (lare M.. So.
Montreal, June 23 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of threeor four young gentlemen, whSestudialain the above line he bas recentlyhad the honor of3ue.
cesafuly i ft ditgM r. ANDER SON would respect.filfr iniàsat haýtelie basapcntd- a. GLASS exalusively cr
the benedt o gentlemen of the foregoing character.

References:
Rev. Canon LEACE, MeGil College.
Col$. D'UasA uand PairosaD.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class RoomNo. 50, St; Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at teir long establiahed and en-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, andkeep constantly on hand, a large assortment of their superiorBELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for FtRE ALAas,CRUaCHEs, AcADEMIEs, FAcToaREs, STEAX-BoATs, PLA-TATIOas, &c., mounted with their "ROTATN ~YoE,'> andother improved Hangings, which ensure the safety of theBell, with ease and eMciency inringing. Warranted givea oftone and durability. For full particulars as to CRIMES, Rrs,WEirrrTs, &c., appl y for Circular to
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, 'Aibany Co., N. Y.
BaEsTEa & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

ST. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIES ]NSTITUTION is Catholc; the Students are all care-fully instructed in the principles of their faith, and required tecoiply with their religious duties. It is situated inthe norti.western suburbs of this cily, so proverbial for heaith; and froits retired and elevated position, it enjoys al the besiefi cfrthe
cotntry air . -- 1. ' - .- j

The bien ýPrafessors stei.nga-ed, sud tht Studoutsuaeit~
ail hours undor thear 'are, as te durindg he tf pis as as
time of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th Of August udends on the last Thursday o June.
T E R M S:

The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washiug,
Mendin- Linen and Stockings, and use of bea-
ding, ha7 fyearly in advance, is . . . $0For Students nor learning Greek or Latin, . . 125Those who remain at the College during the vaca-
tion, will becharged extra, . . . 1

French, Spanish, German, and -Drawing, each,
per annum, . . . . . . 20

Music, per annum, . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clohes f ordered, and in case of sick-ness, Medicines anti Doctor's 'ees mill form extra charges.No uniform is required. Students should bring with themthree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockinga, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shos, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only FiVE SHILLINGS a year, iu advance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPrOSITE ST. PATRICK>S CHUROX.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOC&TE.

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House,

Quebec,May 1, 1851.


